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l'IoMO glvo
In your popel to ox "' lit) 81n­
OIre thAnks to mlllty 1II0lld8
who hav .HI,PtI me 10 lonah school
for th till, vonr, III'Ich 1 huvo
declinod to do r do not loml'lll­
bel hl\\ Ing SIIld 1,1",t J would not
teaoh nny mora us some hnvo stnt­
od, but I cunuot tlus your, III
thollgh It 18 Ill' honora hle cn lling
And should bo 0101111 d 11,110 gIL ,L
rewards, UIHlIRClO'\1l1 d \\ltlhgl�"'nl
responslbllttlo9 Ilnp"'llllelcd "ltd
tho tenohal or rotlon 11100 duos
not tlllnk so's 0(1 of Lhe lone lind
shonld not tl)' to tOllch, lind I Ito
putrous IS not cnpnul,' "I g,v,ng
IllS ,wn childrell nl hllllto Instillo­
tlOlI
I hILI' '1IOIIr\1 " foil' 1'''1 Ills,
father. nnd mothelo c,,11 ull ollch
other to lItuko the" chile1,an
mind 11t homo IIhon.l 1I0id f'o'n
eltho, should hnve done 01 III I,,"st
I thollght so, Ilndel tho c,re II 1lI­
etnncUB I hen \\ ho IS SOllletllllU
to bl"me for ohildlen bClng lll'"
Ished? I hllve marc thall onco
Saw Jll11ents In,i.e tho II Iltllo OliO
10l1vo th� t"ble becnllsc ,I (bel 1101
(ns the 811ylOg IS) put tho huudle)
to It when tho ohild ItAI<ccl Inl
bread, \\ han 1 nOI'cr hcnrd tho
slime f"thor or mothel sny I Ie LSO
or thllnk you for the brond lit 1111
Such ought not so to be, but l
guess they II iii sny I1S It hos beell
snld' "It 's on lar to tefLch tllenty
whnt IS lIght to do thll" to he one
of the t\\@oty to follow the II all n
tenchlllg
But pnrents are not nil wrong
and tenchers rtght by ,'ny meuns
and r th,ni. somet,mes tenohels
nre moro \\ rong thllll right Ono
saId to me thnl 100 II IInted to get
111 a oOlUlllun,ty II he,e tho palents
were Ignornnt I Bllld, Hfllend1
we are liS fill IIpnrt II. the Irllst IS
from the West" No tenchel \\ ho
kuows IllS uuslness nnd money,s
not hiS \\holo ohJoct \\111 have
that Iden I wllnt pnlCmts to un­
derstnnd 11011' n school • hould be
gOI'erned where I teach I thInk
parents nud frtAnds "ho \\ lint" It
good tencher lit thelrschool .hould
not ooly V'Slt tholr own school,
bn t others to lellrn the a rt lit se­
leotmg n teucher Hl1v� the teuoh­
ers of theIr county to undelstnud
you know what a teacher's dutlcs
are aud you WIII.WOld so nmny Ill­
competent teachers III yOUl com·
mtllllty They \\ ,11 knoll' It. lItt,lo
more than tho one Mr Pngo speaks
of lit I"s TheolY "lid Prnct,ee of
Tencillng, when u plt.tron pmd h,s
tUitIOn n.kmg nt the snme t,me
for a recolpt The teneher stnred
vacautly at IllS patron"Just gll'o
mo a b,t of paper." sltld th� put­
rou, to show yolt hnl'e the mone)'
"01 yes sir." s.ud the tonohel,
and took It pen nnd papel nnd
wrote the follollertng "I h,tve got
t,be money"
I also thank my fnlthful and un
diVIded patrons of Arlen sohool,
who co-oJlernte WIth their touchers
Md nil worl, together for gooe! I
thank the good Jluptls too lor all
.[lndness they hnl'e shown 010 for
the eIght terms I hnvo taught lind
Will ever hnve tender affectIOns
for tiJem II here e\'or we meet
I lenrned thnt Prof S) 11 ester
Aldermnn II ill bo my succe.sor,
and I clln nSSUle hlln thnt he hns
never found" scitool of pupils
more obedwnt �nd kmd to ench
other thou the one he WIll bnd
here who WIll gloet hlln WIth »Iens­




IOuVElLlR OF SAVANIIAH GA.
und
compnrnon pluoed In the gurdon,
1111 lie' 0 deehu ud Lo bo very guod
And they \\OIU bless d with II
oommunrl to "bo f'ru itful 1I,d
"'''IL'ply und replenisb (resupply)
I hu Oil I Lh unci subdue ,t, und hnvo
dom iniou OVOI 1110 fish of the sou,
uul OVOI tilt! Inwl 01 thn till, anti
0\101 O\OIY living thing thnt 1110V­
th u pou thu eUI tiJ "Gon 1-27 -:is
11010 IIl,a" kll'l;do", to glow by
Lho IllUl '115001 Lho 1,,111111' untt! It
sllOIIld bocomo In fllot 11 kIngdom
ftlllllg HII tho oHrth llllL SIn wlla
co II 11111 tted, mnn foil Irom IllS
(1);ltt ui dOIlIIIlIOIl, \\US e1IIV811
flO", tho metlopollS, h,s homo, to
d.. All 1118 postelll,y \1010 I1lso
do"",ed LO the snIt'" late, fOI he
call lei n I bostow llpOll them 11
gH'laLOI 01 higher IllLture thfll1 he
p01'i8ossed hllllsolf, 80 by ilOilO
IlInll ",n cntoled ",to Iho lIodd,
.llId denth by s,n, lind so death
pIIAsod npon Itll men, fOl that 1111
hllVO Binned" Hom 5-12.
"The III.t Ac]"111 IIIlS b,) IllS res-
1I11�Ot.IOIl lIlade It 1I11ICkolllllg Bplr
IL," to dlo no mOlo, und huvl1:g
oOllCJuolod denth .\lId rnusollled
Lhe Cllpt,I'OS find 'bought the
held II h,ch cOllt.lll1ed "the hldelen
t,ollS,,,o"-ITHtn-he hus the rIght
to the dOll"nloll (See MI1th 13-44)
ova, thiS reulm, und tho rIght to
to th,s rLlnsomed mce
IOIlIlS by IIhlOh they mny become
10) III suuJocts, "ho shnll love
tho II klllg nnd be litted for the
hIgh statIon, to dwell ," IllS I,mg­
dOIll nnd shalo IllS glory All
th,. Jesus has p,ol',ded tillough
Ihe "heddll'g of IllS blood to
cleanse 011111' OUI sins thlough
la,th In hlln l3y menus of IllS
.Itollument Ch'ISt hns booome tho
helld of a nell' fnmtly, thnt body
01 ChrlsLu1ns 'Who IS the Im-
age 01 the "IVI"lble God, the first
bOILI of every CI eu till e, noel ho IS
the hel1d of the body, the church;
(!Jot dOllonllnatlOns) who IS the
beglllnlng, the tllSt bOln flOIl1 the
de"d; thnt 111 nil thlllgs h� ltllght
10 live tko pre-enllnellce" Col
1-15-18 01 whom the whole f'lIl11
Iy III heuven und earth IS n lilted"
Eph 3-15
And th,s fanllly lIlcludes all,
flam the fust to tho Insl, who .lle
undol the pllnclple, of Ihe Nell'
Covenant, th� "In\\' of lov8," the
Inlth of obedlnnce, tu the closo of
the �o.pel dlspellsfLt,oll, and all
II ho I1rA IrresponsIble, or who (lie
III ch,ldhood These ule the
childlen of the heuvellly Jerusn­
lem, of \\hlch Paul SI1I'S G"I 4-26
"But Jelusnlelll whICh IS I1bole IS
f'UB, "h,ch IS the mother of us
nil NOli we 'JretbreLl, us ISl1ae
IIns, nle the children of promise"
In vIew of the recovory of the
lost domlltlon of Adutn, and the
estnbl,sllJent undel Ghrtst, of an
etMnli1 klOgdom WIth the true Is­
rnel of God, the Lord SIlYS'
"In that duy, sUlth the Lord
11',11 I IIss61llbie her thut hnltoth,
lIud I \\ III gather her thllt IS drt veu
out, and Iwr thllt I have Itlfltctod;
and I WIll make her that h,\Iteth
" remuant, lind thllt nils CIlSt off
11 strong notlOIt; 11I,d the Lord
shall reIgn over them III Mt, Zion
from henceforth, even forever
And thou 0 tower of the flock
(Christ) the stronghold of the
daughter of Zion, unto thee shnll
It oome, even tho first dom,nlOll
the ktngdom shall OODle to the
daughter of Jerusalem" Mlcnh
4-0-8




See me before you buy your
stove I WIll snve you from 2.00 to
4,0(1 W GRames
WIHU4H'1 \V A HlnL(H, .:\411111011\­
trlliol of rjl� w Onu«, IIPIII'\IIII'"
lu t hu Oouru III Ills P' lJiLIOIl dilly IIltd
nlld cllt'lud 1111 rtfnrll,lllllt 11(' hus 1111
I, IIdlllllll�tcrcll fluid Pilule I Ills 1�
t ln leI 01 c to OJ te nil Pi fRollS r Ollt t I III f4 t
hllullcd uud fl'tdll;clIS, 10 :-;/10\\ (HUSt,
lf rllq tIlt � cun, why snld !\tiIIlI111SIIIl­
tllr �1JC)lIld Hot ln lllii hnlJt tI f'ruru hls
udlllllll:llrntioll,lInd fl (I IVl' LcLtcr::t til
DII'lIlI18�ltllI, 011 the IIrHt MOIIlIIl� III
Mliit II, 11101
OISlllPJaIONol('IlrllHlHA-t 1111(1111 (nl 'iTYZ I' 11, 11114 II nu II Ii 111 II H",,(ol
1I1I�1I11, It 1:01 lPflll! d If) lilt Inl /I t!1�­
oh:trgl f'rum ill-! l!'IInrdl I"Hilll'l,1 I C1 I tIl
Iling lit,
l'IIIM Il'I IIIPI 1 rill e III 1111111, III
pll�on�'lltl'IIIIIt1 In III, thel t 011111_
I;iolll'i If 1111" 1111 \ II 1\ e, nil HI heft)/ t.llt
Ilr:;1 IIUlldq 111 \111111 I1!CXt, ll�1 IIti
Will III fll:if lIurg'1 II 11011) Itlt; O-llIlrtllllll­
!;Inp 11 I lppll1 rI lor
:-) L J\IOOIIl, OltlllN \In
I
lC'Unll(llI�
I T....... "V...,'d. THJIl HOU8111 ANIl RRONIII a, I 'I'he great piau for an YorlnAt-
ue l'{ted Illig k ingd ru '111 th" earth. und go\'
ol�r�,odd IIUS created ornod hy CllIISt., IIIIS shown David
"tlto (lIJt A<111I11" nnd his when king In Isruel , uB atntod I"
2 Snmuel 7 W-19, [>a SlJ '28·30;
132' 11-1<1; lind to Mllfl' tho moth­
or of Jesus. Luke 1·BO-3B. D'1I'1d
did not begin hlB reigu when nn­
o intod I,",g-Chr,st did not corn­
mence 10 '" IIJlglI when he wos au­
niuted Ho must first fill the of
ncos 01 '1 prophet, then of n pnost
,tftor thut, II IOllg He begun to
preach thc gospo! of tho k ingdom ,
11IlIi ,nstructed hiS npostles to d"
tho snme, SIl,)'8' "Go not IlIlu the
lilly uf tho gentiles, lllHI Into 11IIy
011,1' of tho SI1I11'11ItIlIlS, unter yo
!J"!, but go ruther to the lostshetlp
01 the honse ot Is,"el And liS ye
go, prunch, s.ty,ng tho kIngdom of
hellv('n 's nt hllurl Ml1tt IO 5-7
As II I,rlnco, he ollcred tho .Jell s
the flt.t pI 'l'i1oge to becume helrs')l
th" k Ingdulll, II h ICh he II liS pi "1'111-
IIIg to "stnbllsh Aud ItS they wele
looktllg for lind uxpectlng then
lost k,ngrlolll to un resto'ed to
them ,n th,s mOltul, dYing wOlld
he sOllght to COllOOt them by slty­
Ing' "f\mollg thnlll thnt Me bol'll
of women, thore hnth not risen a
grenlel than .Tohu theBllptlst, not
IlItltstllnd,ng, ho thnt IS lenst III
the klllgdom 01 h@lI\'eu 's greateL
th.1Ll he" '[ hen, 'Ll rehuklllg the L�tters "r Administration
Phnrlseos fOI thell little olue for ClF.OfWlA-IHHf(CIiCOtJSH
clllltlnm, he slud, "sutler the Ilt...}.��llIG\�I�II�I�llllIlthl�I�\)II��Il���;:OPll fOIIll,
tie chlldrento oomo nnto 111e, and �1)JlI�\��II1I��I���I:��IIJlt!(�llllllt���l1tes{I�:�I}��forlHd them not rot of such 18 the .I!.!�se Grnluttn lutt' or S lid COlllltl, tillS
k Illgdom of God. " l\lark 10 '11 :��I�luI���� 't�'i k':::ltI�fl���I�:!r J�}�ICl��cI�l�C��Once mOJo Jesus slLld unto them Itlltl "J1I'Ullr .It III) otlloc \\Ithlll th�
"'l'herIJ shull be \\eaplng Rnd tlllle nllowed hy lin" nnl! �1r0\\ on1l80,
Ilul1,\ t.lrlj Ulll1, "i1) PCllIIIIIHmt A.ll.gnashmg of teeth, when ye shnll IIlllllstrntlOu slrollllllltlt be gllllltCtl t.o
�ee Abraham nlld Isane lllldJaeob, J W Grnlutlll 011 JUH�O Grnlrlllll':; estntoWltllt'SS Illy I1flnll IlIld 0111ellli sIglin till e,I1nd 1111 tho plophets III the klllg. th,s 1st IIIIl 01 Fu� IU04
dum of God, Illld ),011, yourselves, I.l. , MOORE Ordhmn
tllll1St out.' nnd they shnJI como GF.OH(,U-IIUIIOfmUOUNn
from tho onat, itl ... r1lrom the west, 'l1uAII '''hnnl It Mil) CUIICt:!11I
IE b Ie \ 1:'1 hUVIIlg", 111 properunrl from the HOlth nnd ilom t16
fUlllI,Upplrldlu 1111101 IHllIlllu'ntLct. RepresentatIve CUltor Gluss of
south, 11..IHI shnll Sit do" n In the
I
tur:, 01 'd 1l1l1l1�11 111011 1111 1 he (,,,tllte of L, nuh bUI (I" Vu tells n good stOl rk I f G d "J k 13 2S 90 W. �r. I., 1\ ". III'l III • ,,,I oou"t\, ,,,,IDg< om 0 0 �ll 0 ·_v thl:; I� Itt I llle nllllllc/ !oIlIlgrrllr tlto (rell en n. Campboll oounty nogro whoBlIl thoy I\ould IIotcomprohend ItOrs "1Il1 .. "xtnl kill 01 IV M I el\l. attempted to lell,slel' undor the
CI to he nllt! nppenr lit 111\ otllcc "ltlllHIt, for they did not 11ccept
IllStlthe t,,"" .!lo\\ed �\ 111",111111 5ho,,/nOI\ const,tntlOuul Itmeudmencas tholr teucher, They �hell de- Cllll:;C, II allY tht l rllll, \\ It) pCrlllllllellt The necrro \\ont to tOWI1 for the exI k I b k Adlllll1lstrllr.1U1l sll4lllltl IIUt be gr/lnt�tI 0mallde( to no\V \V len t e Illg- til �Illd 1 •. 8 10\\1, Oil :-.11111 \Y. M. press purpose of reglstallng, unddom 01 God shonld come LUIIIS'S ustute Wltll"S, my hu .. " pres811ter] hllllsolf tu tho le"lstll11
And ,t IS a leu.olmhle oonolu- �!��.":;:��.:I SlgIIIII",", blll.l.t du� of and IUlnoullced hl3 deSIre toO "Ied-
slOn thnt ChrIst did not lutand to R I Moon, Onllnur,n C Ish"
'mpress the lII,nd of anyone tl1l1t F'H'���r'. SUI'I,ort. "All light, Uncle Jce," snld thethe 1,lllgriom ot Go,[ wns IU thll/ownlllA-lIu"oCnCOUNTl r"glslml and nftel exphllnlllg tohaRI·ts of those wlc)\od Pharisees, Mr� JlCi:llSle lI'IJlll\'d\ I hll' III,.!' Illidl hlln thl� lequllulllAuts of the 110\\
who ciu,lJ)ored for hll5 blood w)uch �(?r�:��:��\"n��)(� �'�I':�I��:I:�I\I���I;t'I�I:�:II�o�� aleetlan 111\', hb rell..d to hnu naoc ..h� "as u.ddresslng In Luke 17.·20. thucstllttJofOlelllllnIIIlWII},llIlt/IIIJPIIl tlOIl of the COllstltutlOn cOlltaln-
But we henr It tntlCTht, tho klng- Isers1 dill' "pP(llIlteciIO �cl \JIIII t. IIIl I d "'1'1 I I ft"I I!IlIIlt!, IIIIVIIlg IIlell fht'lr rt till II 1111 IHlf lllg t 10 \VOl S' 1e lAelom 0dam of God,s III the heurte of suns onOullll'll .or,· Iterebl requ'rt'll til tho pless IS the IJulwnrk of Alller-Chr Irrtul.. .. s· ulso that Christians sho\\ (.lIJS� UerOl c tire ()olJrli 01 ()I Clill I� I b "1 1 Ib rl UrSll1dl,nIJIII� !HI thcl!l�t Mlltl(lny !Can 10Ity, Iln( lequllo< 11mar(1 now III the klllgdolU, that tho III Murch IIlXI \\1\) sllItillppllCutlOIi to expln.1ll Its melllllllg'�hurch IS the kingdom alld thut �!I::�I�I:�otl�� l���"ted "))n nlll't 110 slOh thing In thill,the klll�dom of God IS Itp 10 henv- • I MoOl" Onllnnr) II C "11 KYflrtel, Itn' I nm't gIl Ille to
en Wh" Can compmhend such '"pln,n no stch fooit.hness ' sn,d
II. cnmpitcatlOn of mystArles? For a Yo.r's SUPPl)Pt. Uuclo Joe, 11nd he stuck to It. Of
\Vhnt IS tho necosslty for the diS .. Gi:�[���Ar��\ull�,�o�������lO 11/\\1111; Illude COlll�U he dtdn't "redJsh," and on
clples 10 pray for thnt to come �m:��:�l';,,�?,�t;'�::'�':�:"��::I:1 "�',:��IJ�\ IllS retutll home 11 neIghbor 11skedwillen had nlrendy come, llnd tbRt tire cstntt' 01 Inlllu; N"C\\ton/l", anti hlln If hA hnd put IllS nama 011
people enrry It about lU tholr npprnl:;ers dilly UppollltCtl lu stiL lip II L the books
hearts? Neither Christ nor IllS the 8ume, hnvlIlg IIled tlrulr retullI, nil I' ,IT II 'd 1 Ip!.!rsons CClllccrlwd nrc ht!rt!b) rt!ftulrctl "'No, I I Idn t 'r I yum, ee(
to show OI\l!se balOl U the (.,0111 t of 01- d Idll't. Dey axed me n. fool qnos­dlliury of Siud llnlJ II t) ,011 tit!.! nr:il. MOil
dllY In }t[urch lIext, why �.lId llppll- tlOU dnt \\ulll't In do book, an' I
CiltrOIi shollld riot be gllllltetl tole 'em 't\\l11u't dllr an' lef Dey'l'ltls I,'.b.lst II�IL Moon"Onllnn" 11 0 uxed me !tbont de bull wnlk< ob d6
OtOU(lJ A-nUl I 0011 (,OUNTl
whcrens, J H DIXIIII & LUI � Lee.ud
urilll:;tlutnlS ot I: I. L�I, It jJlC:illib tu
tIll.' C.nlll 1111 IllS pi I It lOll, tllIl, lIlt tlullIl
S 1 M ... URI-: OIlHnnry no
1�1I1 l�ettel!4 01 i\clllllllistlutWll
G 011(, 1\ IIUI T 0011 COUN I'
I (I \ II "hnln It M I � UUIU el II
�tI 110111111(1 luning, III proJlll lorlu
nl'JllttJ41 to 1I1l! fO! JlLtrnlllllUlll1 Icltt IS 01
ntllllllllslllltioll, on thc estutc 01
lUI r, Moor (', Ilite of t;1I1t1 OOllIlL�,
IIII� IS Ifloll· \111\1111 Slll�lIll1, thel ref!
Iturs 1I1111110xi or kill of ICII Y HOlilu
ttl he Hllciuppenr ut III) nUlee \\ Ittllli tire
LillI!.! Itllo\\utl bl 111\\ IIl1d slrow CIHlSC
., lilly tihtl} (Alii, wII) permlllelltndlfllli
IstrntlUll should lint be grllnted tu 1.d
IIl1l1unll un Jt!rr) �[oore':, t!totntc
WltIlC::iS 111) 111l1l11 nlld ol1lClnllllgllltlll e
till' 1st ""l of F'e�. 11101
S I MOORE OI\lIullfY




'to [II Jlul/oell !:oilllll.
J E 110 11I11l11l1 1101 0 'III t, OOti�.
Willie lee Ll1l11l1l her tl!rm, IOOtJ
'10 \\'ILIIE Lv.r; INMAN
1"011 iro nrc Irerhy Icqrrlret/, persOIl­
Illl� or bl Ul;tOlllUY, to btl 111111 lIJ1pCII
lit tile SUPtH 101 OUIII t Lu he holdell III
nlld 101 tilt' t 011111) til 1hlllnuh 011 the
lour! MOlltln� III '1)llllIest, tllen 11111
thcle In .111�"er Lltu 1'1111 LIII� 011 the
lIIerits ot (ihuullu,u �tntcd tll:;O, as, III
dellllllt 01 thuleor, the (ourt \'111 plO­
ccclins to lu:,tlcc sit III IJlpl rtullJ
Wltlwssthol[cJII n DJ£\lllls,Jutlge or
SRItI COlilt.
TIllS Jail 2211ll, PlOl. It F T.teStUI,
o � 0]1 O.
Warn't In De Book.
diSCIples cver taught such doctru,e
'1'h,s IVIlS spoken to a clnss of very
IVlekea persolls.
('1'0 be contlltned. )
Snnte Old Wnlker
AIIIICAII01\: 101(11"\"1 IOSF.11 I.AND
Nell N,ted Stntes, I1n' I b,n YOle
gWlIlO ou sobeliLy-t 'oe le'lI nu'
Hln't nt .. ber ylt heuld 'AJIl enllAd
nnth,,, htlt eo\\-p"ths Dey can't
pe,tel me \I "I no sleh fool ,sh"ess "
-Ex
----"---
If lie tuke the co""try news­
pnpers ns tho motlth p'ece of the
people, Brannen lIlay ns II ell pnck
h,s gnp for congres., f',r they Me
nil for Itlnt.-Tnttnnll Tunes
Now Moat MarKot.Ott To ValdostaI
Mr W M Oliver left on 'rues­
dllY for AbbeVille where he \I ,II
spend n felV dnys belore gOlllg to
Vnldosta, where he and Messrs
Wllhams & Grimes WIll open a
dry goods and c]otltlug bUSlllOSS
lIIr Grimes will lenve on Mondny
and JOIn Mr Ohver nt Valdostl1,
Mr Willlnms"i1lrema,nIllStntes_
(d'OnOlA-IW, LOCII Cou:>;n
L E Jone.� u(!nl'IlI�lrllOror Alit II II KClIllU(i} (Ie
COOl!lld hIlS III dllllform HI1Illh.:t1 10 thu ulHIllr.llgllerl
I?r laue to !cllihe TnmTs belollglng to Iho e�tlllo of
said ttcc8t1!1cll "lid 8111rl upr IlenilOIl 1\ 111 be henl\l on
the "Nt MondilY In Murch next
This �llbrullr) 1, HI04
Hnl'lllg opencd n new
G I{OCERY nnd MEAT MARKET
'II the 011111 l3Jocl. ou South M nm
street, I tul.e tltls method of IISI-­
Ing Illy flIOlielS, nnd the pubLc,
generaJl y, to
Give me a Gall.
S I MOOTU Ordhltlr}
NOIICE m Al'l'llO.llWN FOR Ll-:AVK 10
SEll LAND
UF.OIWtA-TlVl I 0011 COUNn
S"f1l Mercer luhnlnlsltlltor or Ihu c,'11nlc or J lu­
dy Mcwer ttcccng(.1(1 lun(l In dUll torm ullplled 10
tllO untlerBllIUed tor Illilve 10 :mlT Iho hmds belollg­
IlIg to the CIi!!!t!} of sill I dl.'CCllScd. nnd snld IIPIlllcn
lIou �11I1Jc hCllId on IIIf Orst MOlllln} In Mnreh
next ThL'i lebrunry I tOGa
S I MOOnf Ordllllll' D C
We keep on hund n full IlIle of
Slapls and Fallcy Grocel'lBs,
MealS, Elc,
Our Deef IS nil St.dl Fed, and the
bost to be hud We oal'y every­
thIng In the IIny 01 Frosh l'tlpl1ls,
FiSh, J<Jlc




To all WhODI 1t.1n&J' oollcern
EVeretr DAUghtry II"IIII! 11111)110<1 IOfruaJillll1l8bln 01
the �nrollli Illiy IlrOfHjrt.y of Mil! Uollnwny
millor chlltl or Clerll U olhmay late or salll
county. dcooa�ed notice lit "lvCII 'hilt 11111.1 1lP­
pllCMUOII will he lUlllonJ ilL Illy onteo lit 10 o'clock. m
on the nrat Hond.ylll Mureh. III XI
Thll Vebruury hit 1001
S J M(JOln OnJhlllrl B 0
the best WIshes of a large Clrclo of
friends m Statesboro nnd sur­
roundll'g country Joe F. Olliff.
VIRGINIA-CAROU
CHEMICAL to.
Tons Sold Last Year.
Southern MnnuftictUlel8 of Fer-
1.It,ers fOI Soutbern Farmers,
Planler>; and Truckel8
FACfs
'fhe 11\1 gest IIldependent
wllkl'rs of FOI tllizcrs in
the world 'I'ho large8t





'l'ho usels of our goods
WB EMPLOY
'l'honsnnds of men Our
cu"tomers I un 1I1tO the
hundreds of tbousand8 of
sa t I afl ed, progressive
Flumers.
Write lor rn:� lIooklet And CAlendar lor
••_.......-"' ...
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
Atlllnta. Oa. Memphis, T�nn
J






A sober, brtght boy, over 8lght­
een I ears old, to lenrtl the 'I'ele­
pllune bU811less A good pos.tlOn
open to the one who Will CJulllfy
h,mself lor the plnce Apply to




and supply goods that will




We guarantee all good










Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilled










McArthur & Sons Go.
McArthur Building
121 & 12::1 Oongress 8t West
SAVANNAH, GA.
InSlll'ance.
For protectIOn of your property
al(nlllst loss by Fire or hghtlllg
clIlI on E. D. Hollnnd, Locnl agt
Buy Hevere's hIgh grade rendy
mLXed PlllDt from AJ Frnukhn
If you want a Clook, see us,
Gould & Wnters
When I£.C Ohl'Qr gets a cus,o­
mer nol\' for n pair of pants, be
soils hIm two plllr for prICe of one
Hnlt prlCO on PlIllts you kuow DOW
I hnve Borne fiue, dressed weath-
eriJoardmg for sale. Parties InMr 'I'"L Akllls of Pulnskl who .need of snch wI!1 do well to see me
IS attendlllg the Atlnuta college of A ,J Franklin.p & S has Just lecol'ored from a
oase of grip, whICh kept him out
of sohool about I en d'lYS
I WIll sell YOlt a stove At a great-








Is Thrown On The Market A�
St,lIckhllldcl'" III SIIVllllnllh
Iotlld StnH'"boro ny.
Mr_ P. Wilhalll8 requests us to
put the pllplio 011 notIce thnt be
Y{i11 have sometlnng of IllterAst to
th611l III Friday's IS8I1e. He IS
prepATing a ulg adv. telling of
t.he many' bargans hQ will ofier
before hl� removal to 1118 new
stand. )Vlltcb for what ho haato
aay,
Mr. W. R Akin. 11'11. lip from
savannah all Mondav, Wllhs
ha. decided to try Itls fon\lne Illl
..... �y for a while,
"Ie d1alre to st Ilt. tlmt n prlllt-
, 1�1l1J,de IS no pineo for a fellow
,,110 i. so Idle that ho hns \lotltlug
tte'cIo but lea" tip BIde of a tvpe
stand lind loaf. We Are Illell"NI
tAl lee 'folks comu III ..ho hove blls­
ill_, (ltheflll'lse II prllltlllg office
i••t.rictly private.
Mill Mary Howe•. of NeY{ York
€ity, viSited Mlsles Bertha aud
Cb.lldia Hodges at MIll RI1Y last
week
The News .tated laat week, that
Mr. WItI. Holloway hnd the 11118-
fortune �o lose the slgbt of both
his eyetl. TIns II'ns a Illlstake. he
has beeD qtllte SICk, but hilS not
10lt hl8 eye SIght as stated III The
News We were mlslllformed, RI.d
take pleasllre 111 making tltI. oor-
rection
I
The people of thiS county hove
spent more money for wire fenc­
ing this wlDter than ever before
10 tbe hlltory of the county.
Sgt. J. P. Muse, U. S Artillery
i, spendlllg a few days III States­
boro on "furlough, Sgt. Muae
h.. an excellant militarv r�oord
lHe en�red In 1898 and Bince en­
tering the services of the govern­
ment haa tAkell part iu two wars,
the Spanish-AmerICan and Plnit­
pine Insurrection.
All .tock holders \\ 111 be pn&sed
free over the ii & S HI' from
Stntesboro to Cnyler .IId return
Feb. 10th to ntt.lld Stuckholdor's
Dleetlllg nt S'lVnllllnh, Gn. Can·
ductors wtll h"lIor .lPILllsportll­
tlOU c�rtlltcnto8 uf �ock when
presented by .locK holders
e·t! Ullbbett, Pre•.
l\{r W B RICe, of R,x'·llIe. has
l�nrclt8sed "It'lt of propel ty IIt,d
WIll move to Dublin Mr. Hlce
mnde severnl Ilttelllpt. to move to
Statesboro, but the property own­
ers were too stIff for, him A good
many lIlen hlll'e bee.. lost to n
town III thnt WIll'
F 'I' Liln ler of StIlLe.boro, WIIS
'" tll"ll n short wblle Sunduy
1IIght.-Stlllmore D'"patch
MI nltd IIIr. F D Sooklllger of
Stlltesboro, \\er" III toWII Sunday
IlIght -Stili more Dispatch
STRAYED.
Sirayod; from my plucn tlW
'II'ooks ngo, aile SO\\, pale red, WIth
white hHt ncrOSR .houlders and
.. eighs nbout 140 jlounds.fl,arked,
oroI', spltt nnd tlIulerhlt one ear
and spitt III other.





One engme, ten horse power,
boller, grlat mill and two good
giua, ':ttack 1Je1'd and green seed. ,











18 Open to the Pub�c
� �= • • W'WQCtJo\f.
.
For Ten Days.





Ihe tirm of J G Mltohel1&l3r,.
composorl of J G uud J M l\[ltch­
ell hue Lhls dny been dissolved
Tho uuderaigued w il l oouttuuo I ho
OUSlltrS8 lind 1111 sottlements 11',11
Illlve to 1;" 1II11,]e w,th hllll. ThiS
Februnry Sth 1004.
.T a. Mitchell,
-SALE-001. J. E Brannen WKI 01 iotedCounty Sohool Oommiesioner lit II"l'tio",1 meetlltg "f the bOllrd of
cdllontioll till. mornIng 'l'heelOu­
tlon nlrlo oarrlos I\lth II the unex­
Ilir8d term of Commls.iouor W.
H. C('lle, Mr Oone hBvlUg reslgll-
ed Rome tlllle ngo
A III\'8tmg of tho bOil rd \I n
for held 00 Saturday til ullow thosu
who care,1 to Atnlld exalltutI,tlon.
four gentlemen VIZ W H Cone,
Brantly Slatpr, R ,J H DeLollch
.tlld J E Brhunen lIent bofore
the bollrd and stood the eXllmlltn­
tlOn, but there wn. only all" 111111)(,
placed 'before the bonrd U8 a can­
didate for the pillee lind that wa.
tl'iat of Mr I:Irllllnen The chOice
wal mllde on the first billiot, tho Embroidery 7i in wide
board �on818tmg of Mesm J 0, Embroidery 17 in wide
Mr. W. V Tyler hM been qmte Crumley ohatrlltan, J A Fulcher, Men's stiff bosom shirts
slek the past week W A. Hodges, Jllson Frnnklln Vassaline
Mr. J F. Olliff fiahed hi. mdl and n. Ii: Bird nre ul1derstood to Tooth Picks
d F d d l1t vur have voted II. followM' Messrspan on rl ay, nn cnug, 0
Weekly time BooksIbll!OO of fine fish 'fhere was a Frlln�hn, Bud nnd Euloher voted
large orowd of the people from the for Mr, Brannen nnd Mr. Hodge. Gilt eclge Shoe dressing
surronndmg countly there voted for l'tIr W. H. Oon�, Mr Ooat collar springs
, Crumley bemg chlllrman of the BI'adfields Felnale RegMrs Dr C V DeLuach, of M,I- .board 'lV1I. lint clliled on For a 'fate P P Plen, IS VISltlltg relntll'es 111 Stlttes- there bAlIlg "" tie. The new '"bora tins week
COmml8810ner Will qualify at Fountain Syringe
Attention IS cnlleil to the ndv, of
onoe and begun the duties of the Glycerine
The Lombard Iron Work of An- offioe. Batt-man's Drops 10c
gustll, \\ Inch nppeurs In tillS IIiSUO Syrup Rhubarb IOc
\
'I'h18 IS the oldest, nnd one of thQ EICURS,O. TO SI'.".I Sweet Oil 10cmost relmblIJ mnchluery concelns
In the country, n"d they oarry the OIl nCCflunt of the Automobile St. Joseph's (:hill & fever oOc
11lggeit stock of all klllds of mn- Races ut SlIvnullllh Snturdny 13th Garden Seed 5c
chlllery and supplies to be seen the Savannnh & Stntesboro Ry. Sus}Jenders 250
nnywhere. will 1811 tICket. from Statesboro Men's Socks 10c.Mr. J. W. Johuaton dropped III aud ,,11 �tations at one and one Rubber CoIl.ll'S 20(;on SlIturduy afternoon IIlld tho �bird fa� plus 250 for the round
prll1ters all snnle. trip. Combination game ooarrls :1.00
It was a great_plty_jJw...Jt.....��'I1I!_il!'._'IIIIIH-....IkII.......1lII -HlHII--ofilranttd-Pictlll-6s IBx20 -:! .25
Sunday when the fire struolt Bal. nab ilIltil 6 p. 111. thtls g!viog Ha:ltel'-SnaM (or 1'01>"
tlmore, else Mr, Ghsson eould ery ono a chAnce to spend the en- 3 ply cha.ir seats
hllve gone post haste WIth hiS nAil' tire dar III the city and see nil of Guitar
patent fire extingUisher and put the rnoes. For fUlther IIlforma- Guitar finer onethe fire out at once. tion, call on,
F. N Grulles, Agt. Violin
H, B. Gwnshnw, Violin
Gen'l Supt Shoe brushes
Foster's white campho]j
Linimerlt
Thackery's complete Works cloth bound 2.50
Small size Ladies Shoes and Large size Men's
Shoes at less than first cost
bora These yo nng llIen wlIl stal t
WARNJNU lout III the husllless enJoYlllg the
All persons lire hereby fcrewarn-I fullest oonfidencA of those who
ed ngamst huntlllg, shootlOg or 111 Know them, they nre bncked by
anywIse trespussu,g on lily prem- snffiolent cap' tal and experIenceIses uDder pennlty of the I�w. , to lllsme their sucoess III tbe field"A II orll to the wIse IS suffiCIent'
'r J DellDlllrk they hal e chosen They carry
WIth them IIlto theil' nell home









Metter, Gr 'l'HIS IS YOUR OPPOR'fUNITY.
BER 'l'HIS SALE IS FOR 10 DAY� ONI...Y.The condition of Mrs. J JJ.
Brown rema1ll8 ullchllnged, All
hope of her rHcovor.)' has heeu
Rbundol,ed 80verul weeks ago, nnd
















































"The One Price Oash Store."
Goods
Rellel' III 0118 IIl1nllte.
One Minute Cough Cur. gives re­
her In one min?te, becaust it kill. the
ll11orobe whloh tickles th� mucus mem ..
braneA, caullihg the cough, 8ud at the
same tlllle olears th e phlegm, draw8
out the lIlftamatlon And heal. and
soothes th. alrpcted part.. One MI n.
ute Oough Oure streng-thuIIS the lung!,
wards off pneumonia and 18 a harmles8
Bnd never failing Illro in nil curable
ca8el of coughs, colds r ntl croup•• One
Minute Cough Cur. Is pl••sRnt to toke
harmI••• and good olike ror young and
old. Sold by W 11 Elii.
Remember thf',se prices are only good
10 days,
"The early bird catches the worm"
"A dollar made is a dollar saved"
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS,
COME AND SEE
FOR SkT.E OR RENT.
I have 60 acres of land.
ncres of wblcb are III a l(ood .tats
of.cultlvatlOn'lfor sllle or rent.
ThAre IS (I good frame dwelllDg,
With brick clllmney and necessBrY I @��� 111111_
out-bUlldlllgS. n i& wltlllll two
miles of Cltto.
Apply to Mrs. Bessia Brannen,
Adelaide, GA.
Olisson's Racket Store
.. illiG UIID £.£IIT.
------
Mr. E. S. Woods of Fly, 11'118 in
to .ee us on yesterdAY, lind marked
up biB sublorlptlon for nnother
year
'I'her� are some fine Ogee bee
river shad coming lllto tbls mar­
ket lust now.
A glance at the cotton mark�t
of our naighborlDg towns sbow tbat
Rtatelboro lS tbe best sea i.land
cation market lin tbll 8l!CtlOn. it
not of the entl,re cotton belt.
Stntelboro, 'Ga., JauUAry 26, 1004
To the votera of the countle. of Bryan, Bulloch, Burke. Chatham,
Eftlngham, Emanuel, Liberty, McIntolb, Screven and TattnaU:
I am a oandldate for R�presentatlvo III CongreB' from tbe Fira
DI8trIOt of Georgia, And take thiS mealls of maltIng a formal an­
nouncement of my candidacy. I bave had the matter nnder conlid­
eratlon for some time, and have decided to become a candidate for
thl8 polltion. I will thersf'lre greatly appreciate
tbe approachinll Demoorl'tio primary.
Respectfully,
.. I bave for .ale the old rehal'lle
brAnds of fertilizers wliioh I have
been rielling for 26 yenrs, ,Crown,
Patapsoo, Amo. Dis, Bone, 8aa
gull Compound, Acid and Kanit.
Delivered at any plac_ m. be-­
fore buyinR. 'rbankina my OUl-' -.
toJJMID for their kind patrooaae I
am, Vtl9: $F1Jl11 ." ,'1
". H, Blitch,
,
CORNER COURT HOUSE SQUARE
kIlt />/, WII llf �jl,�lil.r III; I/lli
I II H'(ltII�li tlllt', 11� III �111I11 li�
j IIIM,II I(�III,'
I II I*lv;o1l1l11 �I 1,1,1111 folll �f's
'f JlWllIi f 1111 II .' 'H/ltj #'111
1;111 I!J t, I � M/ft !JIll Hilillilll,
�M. E. ORIMESc:=z=
Jeweler and Op'..lcian
.. ,.,.�" ,)1'("1 """.. i,1 G'l>
U _� i�IlVltlMi, ian II tm- IQttor1ill n.&.'ll�,
.,�n >.Pi' no.,.".
I"", 1M ,��"<,:,,,� tIltlM �oo.lM fal 'JIlIrih\<) n!!ll1D!llJ nO 1IlI'DMtl!ldl, Utd
Up.'lo-d.t••,.." .,....,:......
)1. D Fr �H� GO �:.Mm DL.UJOiKD JEWELRY
:tlQl III De !,.,t, ,.,f of .,lid lIIiJ'I'ftYUl'.
Hig gnl<lLr1 r�p.irillg 00 WatchesJ••-
If 'I:J ,md C ",Y. No botch .orlr done
m my L",uI"'i�bmeDt.




�AA�1� I'l'IP,l"�I!�� t" 'W'AII\I':. II
� tim. tI�,... , 1:"'11t1>',� -I'
1"'�11 ,1.." 11""'"'' .�� 11"'''''1:'11 W
IIrde'; IM,Mh", ,,, �,... "�Ii � �, e- i
�I � !,,.�" tII'M� �1l1' .'M!)�i ,''',,
t,l'lIIe'MI)� ",," �'M Nd3 'i' t111 hli� •
!lIy �)''''j{�,jItIl(ff,�, IIlI 11 'M$�(:M'
<T 11III1M �tl", ,".r. ",tiMe II rfI<i1
1IIIIdtfl�, .Mr ��, 01 eOltlifliw en,,,,,
.' LIlli ,illielJ ",. "�"'lit'dli lilld " II­
,,'I "''''I�. 'fl,lj lit/I, 1;,1; � '11 II
UllfO" !A' !/� �llb' HM'lItrm:�, "11 allY I
'111\1' I,1I1i '1(,�dOI/l, 'b� IIf,I, �k of
IO'itl ?/Ilu �'�!J�II 1.<,"11 'mill I filJ"Ilily "lOti UJI,,,,,,(I,,Lh ,nn.
.',I!I II fLy y,Ifl.(. C{.U (8b 1j{:1.\\,�0Il
l_flll I,'utlll'l fll!rl(!I,,� ",1'0(0 I gmd·
1I1I1.,d ",I�h I' 11t,�11l lidvu'j�"gu (.( b.
IIIW !/fmk" wj�h �11II hook (I( hUllh,
Ilul!!l. h� �I',,� 0uII �llr(l"1!1i �I",
1)""1",,, :',)"u. UIi' h�, ,.wl �I'H IIJlUM'
�llJn Ifll ri"� �I'o .''''H, W .. II j,1
wlll.t. Iii; .,lId.
II. ,j our dll�'y ,,,,,I JifivlltJJ;1I lA,
�ulirull �llu Huri"l.tIrllli rol' �""
t,,,.tllrlllf( uf tllU w'l((l; I� 1M �"o
trlilJ �lIlt1lJ ((lr H"(Hlt 'UILI 81" .. 11,
hl�1i ,lllli Iv", rluli .. 'HI pUM, iJUlld'
""ll (ruo j (or (I1,d I. no rO"I'OOI,ur
ut l'uriiUIIM 'lllli witholll, .. '·OHllr·
ruoI,lulI ollr hupo Ollt!. III tho gmvu
(JlltlliL 11011111 �hu hOl't! or 1,lIu
Ollllrull, ,uld I,ut two f .. lIIlIi,," ill
lJI,n world, It 1M 1IIII,08HiiJiu 1.0
MOJ'VU twu IIlIlNtun .. lit! "i r yu bo
()I,r1.�'. Lhull 'If!! yu Ahmlllllll'H
luud 1111.1 hul)·. uuuur,lIl1g tu thu
IlruluIMu." 0,,1. 11·2\). .1.11 ",Idi·
U,'I] to "elull thu h01111 uf tho
.,h II I'U II , 111111 IJ"illg tho guod Shup·
hurd, Ibrnlillur8 will lIot Iro IIblu to
Il)lId hl8 8huul' frum "'IU wa'y, fur
"ltu I. Vho WilY, I.h,) trlll,h, 1I11f1 th"
IIfu," 11.,,1 II "i!trnllg'"' bhuy will
not follow." "Tu thum th"t look
for hllll 8111111 ho 1I1l1'0III' I,ho HOO'
ulld tlmu," J;("I". 0·28. Uy lillY'
111M yuur 111111116 Ilrillllllull lIud
bllrtlillg, with uil ill yuur YU�60IQ,
11.111 liI.o IIl1lfurlll 011, whioh i8 thu
wo,hllllll gllrmullt, rollo of right
•
00118110", yOIl will mool; a glori.
• "'" l'\JOOI)tioll illto thu ov"rlllilting
kingdom wholl ho oomo••
Ohrl.t "' lOll OVl)r hiN OWII hOlllO
who," houill! AI'Il wo, if 11'0 hold
f"8t Ihl) oolifidollOU 11111'1 tho 1'0'
jo;ullll! or tho hOllO firlll lll1to tho
1l",1. Hull. 11·11.
GUll's uIII'lihly hOll80 lIud h 11\"
'JIIll' 1,IIlIurlllluiu ...·ill btl 011 this
�flrth III II nJIJu,,'u(1 "-I'fltll of ollrso
lor ii, 18 Ohri,I,'8 Illll'ilhllMtl illho ....
illl\lI(l'J.·
"Fur bhl] IIIJright .111\11 dwell ill
thl) 1111111, IIlItl I,ho llor(')OL .h,,11 roo
11111111 III it, IIl1t th� wi kat!. hlill
bi) illlb 011' fl'ilm I,ho Mrth, lind I,ho
brllll"ilnJ8"-1)1'1! ..hl\lI be rooted out
\)( 11:." Pro". �·:ll·��.
"11�hiJltl tlltl rillhtooill 'hllll be
"'I(l\JIllIJilllilld In I,h� ollfth, nllmh
1111300 �ho ",i koil Ali(I tht] '1IlIler."
Pi'll'" 11-1.11.
In l,hlll3rl,h p",. 1}-,II·,I:l·:!�·�).&I
..... ' nJMiI-" �\)( ,1\,iI <100l'1l �hllll 00
Illlt Illf; !.Jut �ho.o thllt ",.it \lll\'"
t�"l [. r.1 th�y �h�1I inh�ril, t.he
tl��rt,h, �1\l1 .1.1,,11 .hll'chl; UHlIII'
�llI"M III \;hl! nlllllll\llnrnlof 1)1\1100.
,'\\\\ \;<}r.1 kn '1("\>1>1, th.1 dAY'; ot Ultl
uWigh',' 1\,,,,1 t,h'llT Inhllrit;!luoo
"hll.l1 hIl f, nJ\"lr.
=========================
\\\).r .ullh � 00 I> tl:>S<.'\1 tli him
�Irll" inheril. t.h,) �th; wI! '.bey
t,ll'AI. 1!iI) �1�f1IIltl'<\ of him sllI,1
' tilt
1\\ 'rllll fl,j.,'<hI\'li_'UI ,sh,lI inhllrit
tll\ bAI,I, 11".11 II "�IU Ul'ereu. i'<lf'­
Il�'�' WlliAt 1I ill',! I�d, .!IIl,] k<erlll
!l'� 'OIiI, '�"'''\ Ittl ft.!!,., I 'enlt th� I�
HI I'� II" I pli ql>�lII� 1/ fltll
111 Lim fllF FillA "1 tim IIlIly 1,liiliK
I f� 1111 iA I I"RlitL til LII� sWI,ttl,
rlllJ� ItiL WilliHIll U, WIIILIl�Y
l@fL It 1ll11l1i1l1 (iollrtl'B WIIFbh or Oll§
hlofJd�ct huP§��,
!lfe,
'J'lie Illg Ilr� will 1111 flllL Itll:JtUI",g·
III FIJ, lis IIRILlIIIUI'U 11'119 �)11J 'I"�l'f.lil
IlllirkuL ur 1111 �h!J "'illluJl� dOiilufA
hor�, I:l�V6rR) U( lli.f muffihlllJLJi
""li j1l8� fuuulvtJll IJI1I8 rur hUllv,)l
IihllJlIlOllLR ur 8Jlrlll!! "liU slllIitlW
Muu(lii, Rud 118 Ib W,III III thu wlllllu·
9Ale II ilHloL whule �h!i lu,,,u8 IIfu
bhe hUlivlu@b, It l� IlIJIII)�llIl Ir nil
tho !lUUll� hlill bOUb iluUui! Ollt I)u,
furu �hll firo, Uno lilrllU 11"111 Iltiro
Whli huy tho lJulk lit I,ltulr II11U,'.
tl'ulil 1J"ltllllufu, !lLR�Od thiS ",U'U'
lit!! th'i� uyftry htilllio fl"1I1I whlull
they hUllllhb SIJI'I18 W/l81110lndo<l )I!
thu 1i9t ill thu'I! whO,D 1)111001 01
uUIJIHml1! h"d huull .W1'I,t olY �h�
flUIl ur the Ililrbh. 'l'bo NOWI! 1111·
�Iuol tlu" hilI! ul tho "lIuJollllo I)'"
llUl' hullt!OIi trolll whlult WiJ lillY I''''
IWI' Iii AIIIUI!!! tho II.t uf vlutlme,
'1'hll bill Ure Will bo frJIt tho wurld
uViit, 1111\1 If thl] CMrly l'U[lOrb!! '"'�
IllIt o".lrIlrawLt, It 18 Ilho mU8t 1118'
"eHull8 Ill'll III tllo world'. hl.tory.
BABY EASE
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLe,
Jr 1(>lIr dru,,:gl.t hun't I�, ...rlt.o t.o tho, m.Anuf"",urer,
T. P. MARSHALL, MACON. GA.
.A.,k abrrul 'h" FtREE COLf!) 1P.1JlG pi;'.
..
'
�" ,".:.I.t....... ,..,... f'\� r,.':',I .....'A';}r��..!. .'
111", j.
",. �,.�.:._;�.�.,,! ;�. ;U··\.I .;"_-,:t:1t.;., '��.lI�:l!-.<: ""'��\;�'i\'�'�':-\I
----.-==-:=-.-:::===========�
J�UI1!' fUUIll hUIIR6 llli {jllll!!!lh i:lti,
WUP furMllIf Il'Hilltlu"�r� IIVllly Lu,
I" '1', i)oltnIPrk,
11tuteijl)I)I'IJ, UII,
Hili litllrt liIuIL Illl�'" tJltj' Olf§eb' _"" ,,, .• _ , �"'"
Uf! 11'111 III ij Fltl tltlHllh Ii JJOPU: 11 Lhij Hun, Juho ft, "hllllllij
Iii'
I§biull of (JO tlOO PdUIJI@, "�ullil Ilu Hltlke I,ha I'll ij 101' Bullolt·
---- ur ClilH@flil he Rhouhl ilUOOlll106,
JJu I" gll 'I'II'J' 1111 1111 ull UIJlbUIl JIg hIlS AlJllldWllilb 1)1 II VrlllJlolII
IlII
BI'U�, H�IIl�IllII�I' Limb YUli UliIl't hie IHlmIA, fur ho
WUII" 1'1111 flll' iJtl·
@t\" biw 11��IIN �Ilrtlll�. filf� he will lind All J{"I'I'III�blill
.. IIlllllIllllH ht@ lilith,
.rr JUllll 'l'ijllljl!ij UI'IWij. ijllilfil'tl
'1'II@ I\lIhOllilOUlflrJllt lit Huu, J.
bh@ �ilU@ fOF 1111 ijfllOr "1lllllllibtlUI', 'rllll puliMollillij GI'b "frtll to I�b
A, )lrl\llI.lIlI .'or UIIII!Cf088 Will Jllit
frm@1 LIl@I'@ wlllllij hub Illm�ij ill Ilhy VijUIJlij §IJallk, 1\lIll hllV" tl�ullltlll 1I'III,t 1\ IIIIiJttrlty
of tho 1\"1'1)10 \I'
Y@oFgill Lhi8 I:llllllfll@f, IJli II plllil "0 ��Iill 1111 lIl)llIlIbrlIO�@ll
�h@ Flrn DI�trtllt ) ..I\'(J b6�11 Wllllt·
-_ -
-- '11i1�!lI\MtJll Ill) bhe NIiMolll\1 \:JOll' ll1f! Ilo IIMf for illulIl!
,11110.
flull I "ilQ i!r�fib OotbUI1 JlIIIi "1'11,,10[1, '1'11" II�OP\" I\l1J Ilhe hellt
AhrllJ@l, bl'ory lIlIIn "'u Ule(Jt II! ,II
IJII§ iljjlllU IiIlLr-i'"ll Ilhl! IJlIl 11.1111 WI! JlIllMQ� or who tile' 1I'llilt
Ill1l1 Lh"�', llflllll1un 1111111 ,"111 ""'lr)' whuro wo
IlIl1,Y ":p�Ob I §M 1wt @@ @1J�r lilt . IIhlJlIl� 1I1i1l,1 111"0 IlIWt\i 1'\'1\l1�'
1,(1 �'iJ '''''0 hmlt It Will!! bhn,t IlrlllllllJll
wlifd 1Ii!IIIII, o"rry Ollt bllelr
",1§lIcil, 1\'111 Will, 't'lli! lIliJ�1l f"\'llr.hlo ru·
--------- - \Iorllll IJIJIIIU h\llli ,,11II08t IWllr\'
'l\Il@I'Ili§ 110 \)1" Ii oll'llI'iult "II bllij .
'I'hlille f�lI11i\'1i wllo ill'1l fillUUlIM i!iilltl'llI of ft, IlIr� milJorllll' o� thu
�Iounll \\lUll III1J' �fllllll"r Imll\ 'Ii:
IIIIl fllf tl�I�1!8Ipli tll IllIe N"1Ib!UI.ill 1Jl1ll1ltl'l� h. tho 1118trl�t. h, bhol ...
m��t� bllll\1 Illl" tli�m, 'i'lle sllmil
Ull\l\1111l11l11 \l'lthiJllIl e I'I'Ili!.11I1i t\ fUt\], @cOIIli! 1\11ll(Jilt Mrtillill thaI, ho
IUl\�I\l\I, lit Wllyk IUlll llilllll!lIl!@ 'l��jll�
�II til "hilt �1\11(1I11�to till)
+ will wltl \j�, iIIIRfl!U III�J(Jrlt�.
�IIlIl)lIW\l�d h�lnit �l\qll�lI§ 1\1, 1\11�1.
WI\\ !mIJt_)?ft 1\1'1) tr hl� til �Hll, III J,ill! tbllll'\ will! d�,,\'IJ w be Oil
thin!! @lil@ W{)\\ld \WlIlit il, til Illl"
lu ililillhll �olllll"hll\!! lJl\ th'<llll\�hy tho II'h\\Ili! .Ide IIlId lib �l\" l'UIIIl
riif\l\,
thllt bllll� !illll\\' \;11Ii Illl\)\lll! '1'\)\IItl billie .\1) thole 1J\l\IIIIlf)' I>\IliJd �I)",
\\ut !\1II\Ot'e� If I>hlll' hll\1 II I ell ilt b, ¥llIO\ \\Jlli!tl LItl 11\1110 III ijlllllbll]ll
M� r }.t�ri �llu\ll�\ \l� hI!" hI 1\11 tll@� 1\ hi 1\11\ will he flll\\l1l llllUlI
lit" l\rRIII.illl"h�1H1 1I'ill!'lIl'"
i�lI�d wi\1I1\ lIWlP (If tilli INN�, I.\I�' bh� 1\1l1l\)\\Il�IlIl\\llit r (l'll J, ll,
I! \11\\\)"'1 DI"IIRlllh,
ifilll, �tlil mind %t\(llIhl be "Iill\' llNI.I'II\@l\ Ilt 8Ili\t�8hllro\ h' \)\lIl-
bu�\ .[1>" Il\ i\ tllllt 1111 I\�(\ 11111 I!�el oil1nl)\ """lItI\lll @ 1)1\1\ I,f
A. .Illlll�r'@ llCl'\\Il1l11cnilIlUiII"
mll1llidliii; 11 lijhl Ii \\ 1)11 I\tll ilili \;1" \\\Ih\'st\ i.hll\�1! I\mi IIIIli!Il hli!h- _
\ 11'�'''f: 1t,,,,1 t}hOl\\IJ;..,.,,,,,, Q.JlllI'h
Iln\;j� N\ I. ii-\;'e�\\\e'l ""uti I}"' II Ilf Lhl-
1\�1I\Il<IJ'!\)to Ittlltlb,'r Ilf !'''�''\l1 h_,,,
___
�. 8 'e" e
Ie � III, 1'\>Alt�I"1Y III �fhtg t,h.� lit I. th"
.
.
---, " . \1%\ I"t.\ 1\.,1\
t \;1I�' 11�'iilllll\.\\1l �I; ""tI"'� t"t """lil.. , \�'I'I.. au,l
Bm II \}I'\ill\.ll hu ��II�,I In II\), \)" f Ulli j; l'tt t�I\�\\''i!81\lll·tl.t '1'0)11\, I I...", _\'\It ,..... In I\IY ramlly.
"�I\\I! �\% \ill! \.1 II 11[ 1\ 'B'e\\I\Wl' U\il:.l'\ll!. 811 \lId 'tiem\ h\\\\ t ll}1l- I hnll \lilt ",),,1. t"ll �"I"�" 1\\3'
1lI",n.
n\lm Ills i\'l\ 'stlt., IIIi \I\\IW0f'!1 �I"i\el h� will lUI WI! I Ie\! UIlI\
'Mil", 111 thl. 1'<""1>1\ .-�",••1. A,
1 r'e 111% \-.hIlt M IWI�lIi till ttl \\\1\,1\ �\�l\I' W )1\mtiIlH 1\.1\.\ IIIY.I- MIl'\�, 1'i',,�tI\ :\Ior,
�i"h. �'" �I. II.
If\i\\\ Hi 11111 t 'iiil
.
"til t hll 'ri.% I. � I\\s l_je\l\}Ie..->'MI.\ 1m thilll II
"'" U,,\U'I.-....





Q\\'� ·gool.l \},lll?-h �'«' tl.llil 1I:'�'�r











bllt. llullltively better thllll otht-'",










D. R. GROO\'J:R, Prelidenl
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J. L. H4T�W�J
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227 Congress St. West Sa,va.unsh. Ga.
Solid Otmsigmnenl:s:<>f �nltry, Eggs, Fresh Pork
Ie ur Shipmen.ts to the �t advantage
iroo\r nay Umt Goods ll.re Sold.
N TI E.
I. !u.,� boon II.blll 00 mr.um in
lallUlle,
he advauoed to �lUbrlo.
her. Bnt Nellie IlIddenly nooiled,
ll th power he oaee polsessed
loomod to have vanilbed aud ahe
shrank from him al though he
bald been the most poisonous sorp·
ent, and said: Blick m..n I don't
you dare touch me, I will have 1]0
more to do with you I" "Why
Nellie, whllt has come over you,
,
'�Lov� the devil I When did I who has put such nonsense iu
fall In love with her? Why sines your helld? Come girl lind kise
flrlt .he footed the wostern hllll, me I"
aDd it YOII come between us, your Nellie shrank furthor away and
life PlYs the penalty I Warmly said: "Go aWIlY from me 1'0111
replied B!1l Jelsup,l manly young and never let we see your fflc�
fellow, With olelr blue eyes and a again. 00, for your own good I
fI
bf9,ad handsome b.row. "Wjly Nellte, do you know, I
Jror 10lUe yean be had been Ollt oame liere tonight to IIsk that we
welt on a large oattle ranoh, and be married tomorrow, and is this
81DOe the arrival of Miss Nelhe the reception I get? Come you
Puton, the Boss' nleoe, I new life are not your self.
'
Be8m'ed to hllve awakened within "Oh, for God's salte, lellve me
�lJe breast oCthe youug fellow. He 1'om I do not love you I"
lo�ed Nellie and 8he had grown to By Ihunrterl Nollie, I know who
t�ltlk II great del\l of him, hut has been putting suoh trash in
IIDce Tom Mlkwell ha� oome down your head; it is that scollndrel
frolU the city, Nellie's affeotion8 tessup. And lieten girl, yo It sh,,11
seeme� I �it,to waver. Though be my wife, Je8sup or no Jessup I ANVIL RYE
I�e loved
�I8UP'
Ihe wo�ld lome· "You'd best keep quiet" he said
�Imes shUll him for Mllxwell, who as he 11Il8tily threw hi. he ..vv
\l, some W.'I seelUed to hll�e allr�at �Ollt .over her head, gathered her
,. L..!",fluence over her. He ID hiS arllls and �prallg upon his
w?uld oome rouud and tell her of horse lind galloped off. Nellie,
hl8 love for he�, and she,. without he knew would make no outory,
the power to rellst woald hsten aud as she lIad fainted
al!,'� ,�lUil� Would I�eal, over her Hark I what ,:'as thllt, thO'a-t'
f
" Express prepnid •
Pre,�ty ace., 0l1eev�nin'Bi"oame glided IDto the road? TWill Bill OLD' KEvTUCKY COB'vi':l,�Il�.4tel'landed an �xpl'lnation. Jessup, who graaped the bridle n n
, ';S..>:,�elliet. �e ,beg�n" �:w,hat rein aud with firlU sot fllce lind
GUlfanteAd 8 yelin old; By the Georgia-B�lIoch County
d you meln by, b�inglo muob with stelldy voice, demanded: "The gallon '8.do. 4l�II,9�aft' '8.20
To the hem or n�xt of lun of E.






,The lIIid decealad was Ih'ot And
II DOwn.to the bOyl that weare' reaohed back and divined his OLD POI,H'�R,CLUB'COR., . kilifid in t,hi�County abou�J.nn.
ngage,d7, Au!l �in�e .yoll are so movement, and quiokly II shut Guarantee,d 4year�0Irl. JJ],th. Ary lit, 1001, aud left an'eltate
ofte.n seen with �8xwell, they are rang out un the still night ..iI', gallon t2.50. 4 (ull qllllrtl '2.76 jamounting to ,072.84, and
,a. no
guylDg me. � want you to telllUe, and a hlllOk figure tlllUbfed to _ Exnress pr)lBid ,hein,haTfo appeared to oJa!�
lAid
if It is he, or I, you intend marry· the oarth. '. ;'
,. ..tate" I hAve filed a petition to
in,�': If i,t i� him, t�en, I �hall go Bill pioked Nellie up aud saw
We �a."dleall t,helea�l�g�r�n�1 ban the aalUe e8clieated to. the
qUle"l
j b' f t I
lIf Rye and Bourbon Whlsliael In titate of, Georgia, aa provided bv
,',1, ,A�AY" II. I, 1 . II lUe, that her dress was stllined with
'
want you, 10,Ieave o,ff wi�h him." Tom's blood. He tben lUouuted
the market and will81ve you from lAW. Thil
Octob�r 10, 1008.
':l!ill don't you know I love you? Tom's horse, wont to the town
26 per cena, to 50 per,centon your :I. A. BrAnnell,
Adminiltrator.
But thia man has a 8trange facio and toid bis tale to the tnwn IIU'
purchases. Send for price list and Statelboro\ Gebrgir.. Wanted-BTery Ia.n Woman and Ohlld
nating power over me', he COIU�S thorl'tl'uS, Everyone was .truck
clltalogue. Mailed free on appli. When JOII feel blu. and tb.t e-r-' II '
h d I
U cation.
.... In tbe Sout to open alibI Acoo'unt with thll OompanJ. DlpoIlliI br
ere an to II l11e of his love for wi�h the YOllug man's Aterliug
thing goes wrong, take .. l1o.e ofObaln· mllll
mlltbe





berlllin'. St.omlch and Llv.r Tllble18. Di!JI!Ia Iii of 1l.\lO and u ftoehed and 8" Intereat compoundtld
me, an. IOSIS a 0!1 l11e marryIng character ..nd no one seemed to The 41tmayer and Tbey will cleanse and Invlgor.te ,our. qbirterl
I, IIlIowed-W_ I. lIIIio'lnt r.lloh.1 fS.OO • h.nd.ome HOIPe
biJ!1. De. nqt .be In"r1 with me elire I,bat M8xwell was dead. Flatau Liq'uor Co. ,stomll.h, regulate your bow.II, 1!'I,01
lI..tr,r.: IInlt will lit 100nOll'lbe depOlltor.
Write tor full Informltlon
Bjll, but if yo� do not keep him Next day, as he was laid away,
you II relish !or your food and m....
Ind b IInb to 01!8U In aOl!ount
'
1i06·608·51().512 FOurth !ltrect.
aft ... III-J. t 00
a!a)l. I..e l"iI� ma�e me conleut.to a IlDgle woman stotld by and as
yoo feel that In thIs old world I. al "'" ga,V� LruB mpany
a,marrlage With hll11, though I diS' tbe last clods of dirt fell upon the
lIIACON, GEORGIA. good pl.ce to live. For ule bl IIU O.pUII Stool! ,Il00,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• UndIvIded ProDu '811,I11III."
li.ke him, 80 mucb.
rr And Nellie grave her Iweet voioe raug Ollt in
D"'nllt.______ S"lollll1 T,r,uU Bulld'lnr " , • '.' • • • • • S.v.nnlb, G..
bnrat into tean. loft&ocent. Money To Loan. . Wtdeellafe
in laying ,tha.tif W!D.,lt.,���k1l1, t_I.,Bllldwln, Wm.V.D"I.,
...."'-'" y he�veu Nellie, if I oatah A81eep in Jelusl Blesled .I�ep, ' On Farm- Jo.llndl And �ity prop-
'Ho•• 1-;"A'-"Br�nnen ia elected,�,. p�81I�e��" Vlo�Prellden',
8ect', .. TreI
hiDl nOling.rouud here_any more, and .. her voice rOBe olearer' and
' " .' I. congr_ he
Will not go on, the,
=I!!!:!=�=��=�����=====�=======
I' h" II te h h' t
.
kiTh





I a 11') 1m a ric " e� sweeter; each man jomed iu. on flirOls and city property frolU
s go. I more IIpa ('.
II SEA lBLA...",]) BANK
now you lUult,�ot,prl" IUY8weet· The echo rOle louder and swelled ONE to TEN years aud on anmrtil 1'be .';'ratoh 01. pIn Io.y
.IIUle *lie
: ,I :,' ,
�?artJ Ihmost" ��',i r:I,ti!iillUI
he the �vening lIreate. There wus and 1II0nthly inltallDiAllts. Yon 1011. or'� 11mb or even death when
bloo4 Statesboro. Georgia.
I�.e t e pllnllng re, II'S'. not a siugle dry eye. Thon in oan pay up any tin,e, iuterest be. poisonIng
resulls Irom the Inju�l� All ,., .", ,. ',,, .
"I ahallaep you allai� 80011 Nel- their rough kiudness the "boys" ill char ed only to date of sottle.
dllupl of thll mlly be .volded, ho.- CAPITAL STOCK,
• • ,2I!.OOO.oO
lie',,�a�4 ",!i,l, I.� leo_., Mnl',w.ell, a.nd all turnAd aud reft Nellie 1I11d
g g
. . .
' I ever, b1 promptly applying
Ohamber· 8HAREBOLD�JlS' LIA!BILITY, 1211,000.00
h.,Y, ,t!,,,JJf.!!lII�e �It,. WIth 111m. Bill to follow at their own sweet
ment. N� commls�lonl, no red ilaln'. Pllln Balm. It II an antlleptlo, l'JNDIVIDED PBbFITB, 6,000.00
I / Then givingl\er
a last embrace. he will'.
tape. 1\loney ClOS8 at hllnd. (and quIck healing liniment for ml,
I
Fllrm. nud cit,y prOpArty bought brnlHtl and bnrn.. For .ale bl
.11 TOTAli. tll6.000.00
" -, left her. On




I he lTIetIT.(/I)I, who Will theu going
The best physlo. "Ono" tried and T .' �[-G' .
". "
Intereit paid'on time depoaita.
to,i,!" N'•.I,lie, aU,d'laid-
you will always uo. Chamberlain'.
• n. , c .regor, I Don',t allow the high prioll ?f Aocounta of 'Farmers,
Melehanta and Othen, IOlioited.
M I'f
'
!ltom.ch and Live, 'I'ubleto," says IVII· St�t"Rbnro, Ga. cotton make ,YOII negleot to Pili 10. JOHN F. BR:A.NNEN,
R. F. DONALDSON
"Tom axwel! 1 YOIl are going lIam A:. Girard, Pease, Vt. The•• Tub·
, Ifull orops of all kindl of pro"i- Pre.ldeot.
Oubl..'.
to au" Nellie I'lIxton',jllstyoutllrn l.toaretbemOilt prompt,lOost pl"as. SUNDAY·RAT£S .. 1 :llioncrope. A full Imoke
boUle --:DIREOTORB:--
and 110 home. Understand, if YOI1 alit
aud lOoot rellabl. cathartlo III us.. .t. C',,,, ,'". and corn orib8 are the safe guarda
come b�t\\'eell u••,I,lhllll KILL you.
II For oale by all Druggist.
. Commepcmg Sunday. S,�pte�. of thecountry'l prosperity.
"Oh 811y Bill, If you t.llink tbat
ber 27th, the Savannah & I:!tate..
girl duea liot like me', just come
FOR SALE ibo�I�"'Y will:tie)1 Sundll� Ronnd �t1�nta h.. jupt been treated to
aud see how "bully Ihe welcomes I have a lot of King's Improved, TflP
tloketa from all statIOns on A bIg s':!ow s.tor�. In t�is Ihe i.
me and I w,:.. u VOIl you'd best ootton seed for sole. The ootton, its line
to Savannah and return, aneAdWof UI South GeorlJla 10rfl&Ok&-
, . , ..
' -. , ". _;
. . -., e . ehlven'tseenallDge a e,
leave lIIe �Ioue, II" you hllye noth· II an early vnrlety
and very,pr�·, at One a�d onll. thlro fa�e for t�"" thia Winter '
ing to du with us." Said Tom'
lifie. Gllaranteed to be the best rOllnd tpp,' .. 'r.1?���S ;W!�I b?,sC!ld
Tom you are mild, you go Irome,
COttoll seed on the IUlirket. Price f�! Sl1nda�,m?rl1l�g �fI&111 goo,d �� The talk about Roo8evelt fail.
you havfl wealth and perhaps you
60cts per bushel. .' �etll,rn nntlt�?nday
noon follow., ling to reoeive the Republioan
Dlay wed one of your city's girls,
J. W. ?llstlU, log dat� 9f ,��e., , " , 'Illomination i. all boah. He will
you o'nly have her in yobr infernal
Harvllle,oa, H. B.,Grll11ahaw"Gen I �np�. I have that Convention Hall packed
power. Go hom� TolU, I entre'at WARNING
,"" It with feder�l,offi�e )lOlden � d�l-
you. I do not Wish to harm YOIl"
" . , agatel and he WIU have hii hench·
but if yo\1 '�rsist i'n lefting that All dPera�)ust ahre �erebYfi hf?re., Ir 'Dl&n tbll�e to keep the, "p-"rio�s"
.
I 'd t-b til'




gl,� ,�ou III�V "consl ,e; r a, ,a
II ge�ting posta ur raill, hauling offl
In hne too. ..' ,.
�wlt,h youl Rephed BIll. of wood, feedIDg Itock or derth. lIDO ...._..iI
,.' AOJiiM p-ic,
.
�Iand making laugh, runl<ing wiaetrespaasinguponmylandi,in, F. l.,:'" �.. J:l�ilr!�nl.<i 't" (-�, .',\�through tbe woods "udTom swear· the 40th G 14 dlstriot of BulloOll1 ! .. � '" ,,...:,:,,,, .r..J�:.s, .. nfli!. __ lIe,J��'l:nl.
I 'd "Wh B'll' Id county under.penalty
of ,the law AI'OSIlIY�QIIU'DII GO.OII_" AND_I writ.. , My oot9r .toId me
I had con·
IDg y •.al -:- , Y, I. )OU
wou
Jln IHM, 6 m:, "';:..i';::=�"�;:_� lumptlon .nd'4�t�11i1r
could be done
make a, fine oratflr, Just you go It' P Re'gi:ller
.
·Y. K. r. �:r��gPTIO 'TAB- lor me. I w� liven up ta
dIe. The
hOlUa to )lour mamll, I shall lee
I' 'Lm olrer of. f_
tri.1 bottle of Dr. Klng'l
Nell'ie' 'and 'before anothe'r noon tt,ntlon PI'•·.....n
' -, ',,' ", '" . New Discovery for consumption In.
I ,': ' 'f
,0'.' I f9� ¥El!f � 'YOlllEN. :rb�.� Tllb duced me to try It. RelultAt werestelt-
haa waned, Ihe shall be my WI e, We have on hand a limited' leta lire prelcrlbfd' bl




' . , the cure,o( Leucor,plIla (Wbltel) .•nd ng.
am now on e roa � recov
80 on, ano e Wit er_lllyonr a'lUount of very fine SeaIlland 'anunnllturalmucoul'dllc�arr.l. Tile', ery
and owe.n to Dr. KIng's New DII'
d�eama" for he.r, you shall never cotton lee of our I)wn growing, poIl,lIvely
cure the wont c••es qulillil)' covery. It lurely saved my llfe." 'llbl.
olaim .. aud at a low swinging gal· which we guarautHe to be the very I
IIDd, wltho'lt. rIsk ,o� ,�t�lcture. ,The greltcure II'ruarlnteed for .11 thrOit
, Allirat Llnament (J'o. Ob.,�••ton, S.lop he Wl&S off best kuown to the srllde. We are 0 II thO, . ..: ·,c·,' h"
'" , Ipt'of
.nd lun. dl.e.... by W. H.BIliI drur·
. . h d t h fl"
mil cno .nJw .re, on ece I d ,1 T I I b ttl
It .eemed to Bill tbat a plrt of clos.lIlg .o,u�
t esa see a t.,e 0-, ',.00, in plllin paol(age. Drugrlst. s.n gist.
Pr ce IiOc an • r 8 ° e
h· I'f h d S
10'IYlDg prIces, f. o. b: Under 6, th
free.
IS I e II gone out. up�ose blllhell ,'1.26 per buiihel' '6 bush.
em.
he sl10uld 'persuade N.me 'to run els or o�er, ,1.00 per bushel. We'
====�======= It il reported that if John Tem.
Qff with him I Bllt this he oould know these seed to be tile the very WARNliNG: pie
G'ra'l'es eutera the raoe for Gov·
not do. But suppole htl should
best o�tainable. and insist upon forewarned ernor against 'rerrell,
thlt he WIn
orce her to elope �ith him, This you trying
a fa,!" hU8�e!s. ";11 parti�s' lire . have 'the IUpport of the followers
h ii' Id "d I G d I Ii t h
Correspondence sohOited. against hunting, ha1llmg off wood, f D t G T W t
e s ou not 0 0.. u . e 'U N S & S feeding hogs or otherwiae
tres.
0 u�n nerry, om
a son,
would prevent this, by Iymg ID
",' • �ANDS ON" . tb" 1- d f th dr' JOA HIli Hall
lind a number of
. Yonngs Island S C pallIDg
011 e an a 0 e un e-. f' G
Wilit fOI\ b.iIil" �y this, the only
" • ". d' th -182Ot'h G'1\I d' tr'l' '. other IDlportant
acton In eor·
d
slgne ID e .." 11 00",., .w..J"t;' it
road that led from the house, an WANrrED
J
of Bulloch oou�ty Thi.'1An6-04 Igla1'"
I1C •
if �e Ihonll1 at�,em�� abduotion
I U .'E J:DA ·.h·
" -.-- .
'
tl h' '.;:, 'ldl ",Tt "1' 't' 'erc> Two saleslUen In each state' fIiOl
lUra &""II....r. IbIp.fullbneofallklDdaof
len e wou no al 0 pi u " 1'" ! . -.
< -' - G
.
See
his black hea�Jwith a b,ullet.. and �xpeljses; permal1,�nt,p,ol1,ltlon,l.
Get ,Wl ,p�I�� 0l\,.yp,ur �armlng
frelh ",.ate and rooen8l:' •
Nelll�·:"as Itill 8tanding where Penicks Tobacc'l,Works
Co. I tooll befol'll you buy.
me when yon nl\8d aDythi� ID
Bill left tier, II Tom �&IiIe in with Peniou, Va.
W G Biin8l' 'myliDe '1 Jr Olht!
LIO. R, BRoUIlI.".
"Say Tom, That girl is mille I
mine t "y, and you ha!! belt keep
oillar of the traok, or hy heavens,
you .hall rue your set," "Damme,
bllt where did YOIl fall so pRIsion.




Neo_ry to tell you that you mu.t oome to lUI
I when in the oit.y In order to seonre the !>e.t valu..
�' .in Men'l Illld Boy.' Clothing and Furnlihing..
• How we Unden.ll othen is 80 aimple a child can
S undentand. We are off the main Itreet whers w.
� get very Low Bent- -Yeu get tho beuefl�. We
I make Low Price. the ye�r round.
, Now,
tIle time hili como to lell out what'l lef�
� of o�r Fall Stoek-We have made our already LOW
� PRICES, LOWE H.
I Splendid luite for men: 84,00, 8e.30, 88,93
I You oln Ilwily. I.+e money by doing your tradingat
I Falk's
I Cbngrell al1ll Whitaker Streete,
•
SAVANNA".. • - • oIiiOROIA.
� .,.- - -..-- __ .1
I
Farin Loans.
Unndeemed pledget of evel] de.
loiptlon for aale, Sewing Maohlne.
Guurantee 8 yeara old. By the SlUith & Welsonaud Colt'l
Revel­
\,:gallon '8.00. 4 fnll quarts '8.50. ve1'e, GUbl, Watches, Jewelry, Or.
EXIlI'tlB8 prepaid gaua, &0.
CEO,J, COLEMAKRYE J.H.OoLRBDT,
Gllnranted 0 yoars old. B.v the
Wilh I. VIOTOR, JR. Prop.
gallOli '2.76. 4 full quarts '0.76 �o
Jelr.raoll St., Oor. Cunrres.,
Express pre nld. Sav.nnlh,
ueor,ll.
Gllarnnted 4 yellrs old. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full qUllrts $2.76.
Express prepaid.
Fresh Candies!I make farm loalls at 0 per oentintere8t, on five yenrs ttme' and
all or a part of the 1110ney oan be
pAid baok at any time. 'Jail on








We believe that we have t� nl_t and InOllt complete lin••f OHOOOLATE8
ever IhoWII III Statelbore. We have anythlllg you want la .and,. Our
IIno II 1I0t the ohellpt!lt, but TUB BElT.
Wb:r p.y 80 081110 II pound fo. btllI 01 caDdy, wbell you ..a lret JUlt u JOOd
without tb. boll for 86 centa? W� allo bave an ele.ant line for II cent.
a pound. Drop In and loek lit our line-We would like for :rou &0 _It
whether lOU bq1 or no..




8. F. OLLlr;: A. Btil�.*la.






414 'and '416 Lllktrtyst. W.
Whilkies, Brandies and Win... Dealers in Pure Whiskiel, dir89'
flem ftrlt hllndl.
So you get the'BEST for the LEAST MONEY
ali'cJ'rlci,o� lor.jugs or packing
orden lined with Proai""- ioliloe .. Beeel"ed.
, ' _0..... eva ,.,1111..
, .
S.ftDJiahrGI
�I.kt'.... . . �m.,
, , "',0111. X N"w Bnll.nd Rum •
X Blue G�••.:valje'y Ry.� •• ,UlI XX New Bngranll kum
XX Blui G,..I. V.lley R,e '. � St. Orolll Rom, ImportedOontlnuous Bye ". • • - __
��e R7.8,;ln; : : : :
1.00 Otber '80rta.
- :: Roilk Ind Rte
r.J:.'c�lte �re Uo Peach .nd Hon.y


















fl.W Wilson ;'1/ •
:-: Oommonwellltb, 'fer:r line• XXXX Baker, \ • ,
.PROPERTY LOSS $200,000,000.00.
Baltimore, Feb, B.-Thoro WIlS 110
• Io,ep 11I8t uight , for tho 7000,000
resideuts of this city b 'CU1I80 of
the co ntlagrntiou which started
Sundny morning lind is still rug·
iug, though it is believed to be un­
del' control.
So Inr ns it is known no lives
were lost, but esti;;lIttes of tho
loss nre now placed by somo ns
high us $2000,000,000.
Sttmo of the most vttlnnble pro·
perty in the dry goods, produce,
lumber, shipping, mil road lIud
flDlUlcinl districts hus beon des·
troyed, despite the heroic struggle.
of the flre depurtmcut, roinforced
by numberless firemen hOIll
Wnshington, Philadelphia, New.
nrk, N .•r.; Ncwnrk, Del. ; Hnrris·
bur� lind NulV York.
'l'he fire originated in the cellar
of the .John E. HurstColIIsnny, lit
Liberty nnd Gormnn stroet. nud is
said to hllve been from spontan.
eous combustion, but no evidence
of this hus be�n seoured thlls far.
The nren of the fi re d istricl is
from Libetry street to West Jones
FlIlIs on the iast, n distnnt of
three.quarters of a mile, nnd'from
Fnyette to Pratt streets, north
lind south a d.istance of four ctiy
blocks.
Incllldp.d in tbe territory were
a numLer of financinl interests of
national repnle, Illcludin� the
buildings of Alexander Browll ,\:
Sons, tho Contral Trust COInpuliY,
tbe Union Trust Compmy, Atlan·
tic 'rrnst Compnny, office of the
ijaltimore lind Ohio and severnl
steam8hip companies, the largest
whqlesale hous.es, mallY o( the
principal retnil stores, all the
newspapers, the We8tern Union
aud Postal telegrnph companios,




Many of these carry lit,tl� or no
in8urance and it i8 douhtfnl if the
insurullce oompnnie8 will be able
to pay the 1088es dollllr for dollnr,
nnd tho8e thnt do probnbly will
require time to arrnllge for the
'payment.
It is r�pnrted that Russia owes
France n billion andil balf rloll"rs.
If this be true it wouldn't be sur.
pri.injf to lIOe France looking
after the lIltarest of Russin in the
WIlr WIth Jnpan.
Detter Thall Gold
11.( Willi troubled for several years
wi*h chronic indigestion and nervous
d@bl"ti�tn writes F ••f. Green, or I.RII­
custer, N. B, "No remedy helped me
until ( began using Electric Bitt.rs.
wMllh did lIle more good than all thu
medicine 1 ever tiled. They have shw
kept Illy wife In excellent health for
'e..... She .ays Electric Bitte.. are
Jullt splendid tor female troubles; tllllt
they are a grand tonic and' Invigorator
lor "Mk, rnn down women. No other
medlllin. can take Its place In ollr fam
II,." '1'ry them. Only tIOc. Satisfac­
tion gllar allteed by W H Ellis.
The Waycro.s ,Herllld hlld a bill
of jndictmen' against Gov. Terrel
ooverinl two columu. on itll front
page last week, sufficient to send
auy politician to'eternal perdition
STRAYED.
From my plnce near Nevils
post office, one medium size
brindle cow unmarked: left IIbout
a mouth IIKO. Any information




We defy the world to produce a med­
loin. for the cur. of all forms of Kid­
ney and BI.dd.. troubles, and all·dls­
ea.e. p.oullar to women, that will
aqual Smlth'oillre Kidney Cure. Nlne­
tJ-elght per oent . of the ca.e. treated
with Smith'. 80re Kidne, Cur. that
�.YC come undl'r our obrervltion havfIJ
'.en cnred. \V6 8,.11 our medicine en
a posltlv. IlURr.llte•• If directions' aro
follo••d, and mOlley will be refunded
It aure I. not elfec�d.
.
Prlcol5Oo .nd fl.OO. For .al\e bJ
S. J. Crouch.
I ollli?�, and die, and your hushllndwill Illrtrry IlgllilJ and t.,lkA whllt
I yon hu ve worked for and snved to
dl'(JSH hissocond wife with, she will
soon tuke your portrait for fire
bourd, lind ..__ iJut what IS the
use �f my sittiu!! here in the cold
trying 1.0 talk to you girls about
mutuimony. I'll warrant in spite
of nil, .every OlIO of you' wll! try it
the very Ilr.t, chance you �et, and
ao-iu the .Qld �Ia{ds t. 'IInd Bache­
lo.rs, too. There is II sort of be- J
witchment about it somehow. I
du wish one half of the world
Hinosvit}, Gu, Feb. O.-1.il,OI'ty StdSUIl, Gil. I"vb. ·l, IOl)�
county "njoyR the unique drstiuo- Mr. ElliliC>l':
t.ion of 111)1, bniug requircded to Till'"'' hus n"CII n good
11I1I1<u n ny IUI'.I' for !;IIXaH for county duul slli.l thl'ough your columns in
IHlI'posos during 1004. flwor' of the "Old �ll\id8" and
TI"".o uro now. nt, th" beglllllillg "Old ]j'lIoh"lol·S."· Bu't it is tho
of t,ho present JOM, ample lund. gil'l thut, I d-airo to direct Ill)' let •
to meet ,111 current expenses, und tel' to hllPing it might prove 110 bon.
the tnx payers will hnve only thoir efit La snme 01' them before is is
SI,lIte requirements to P"Y, nnd on too lute. I wish to lecture the
uccouut of the prosperous condi- girls all tilt' subject uf Illntrimony,
tion of the people of the county as I u=ver heurd uf so Ulany girls
the grand jury iu its preseutmants nlltrryillg iu one short acnson be.
usksthet:nxpayel'stocontribntethe fore in 1111 my lifo lind I bid fuir
WIIS not fools and the other ha,f
nmount paid by them for oounty .to see my thirtyeth summer. idiots,'
indeed I d«.
purposes to the erection of a high My dear young girls, put down
school building to be ccntrnliy 10' your crotchetmg uud quiet works,
onted Ilnd non·denomillntiouu!' .00 sometlllllg sensible, lind stop
'1'he pr()position seoms to hnve buildillg nil' OilS tIlls. nnd tlilking
the heurty npprovul of the lenaing of 10v0l'� lIud hOIlI"'),1II00"8 j it i.
citizens und will tal;o shu.po in II p'll'feotly Bickelliug; it IS perfe(\tly
short tillle. The grnnd jury nl�o anti-lnonin!' Duu't yon know love
authorized the county cOOlmiasion- is" fnl'cIl-lIIntrilllollY is n hum.
ers to order an election to deter· bug-nnd hllsbunds nrH domestic.
minA n bond issaue of $80,000 for N;lpoleolls, Nerve., Alexnnders,
t.hQ impl'(Jvement of the pubhc sighing for other hearts to can.
high Will'S. qup.r ,tfter they nre Sllre of yours.
I'll lell you the honeymoon is as
short-lived liS n mnt01l; after thllt
you m'll' wear YOllr wedding dreBs
at the wash tub, nud your lllght
cap to meeting lind your husbnnd
wOltldn't know it, you mny pick
We ,are handling sev,ernlbranda
up yonI' own pocl\et handkerchief,
of guanos thi. sealon; B &: S Ipe·
help yourself to a chllir, and sf,lit
cisl �OttOIl Fertihzer, Plltllps
C\.your dress opell Ilcrosa the back
lind others. We will be lInd
�enching ovor the tnble to get a po.
make you prices in car lots.
•
tnto while he i.laying ill his brellk.
"" Yours truly,
.
fllst as if it wns the Illst melll he
R. H. Warnock ,
would get to Ollt .,n this side of
P. 'R. McElveen ..
'
.
Jordlln; when he gets through he
will.nid your digestioll-whileyo,u
are sipping your (i.rstcup of coffee
by inquiring what you nre going
to cook for dinner, wbether the
cold llIeat WItS "II Hn.ten yesterday,
If tho wood is nil alit nnd Whtlt did
YOIl givo for thnt IUI'<l nnd coffee J,ulullry 29, 4t
YOll bonght j the" h. �ets up from
Ihe tnblu, light,. his old pipe with
the lust p"per thllt YOIl huve not
hud II chunce tn read; gi\'e8. two or
three whiffs of smoke sur� to give
you" helldache for the "fternoon
nnd just liS hi. coat tnil is vanished
the do"r, al,ologizes tor 1I0t puymy
you thnt pair of shoes on yester­
day-thinks it doubtlul if he will
have t,he time to.day-"so· fussed
with bnsiness rnntttlrs." Hear of
him about 11 o'clock being out fln
n spree while you are home stitch­
ing Ilwny for dear life, trying to
mend his old contsleeves which he
hns gottP.1l torn up by running in
somehody's bob wire fencin� too
dltrk to w,lIk stndght home. Chil­
dren III the house sqlllllliug nil day
clln't get out to tllKe nny fresh air
mllkes YOll feel ns crazy ns a fly in
a drum, by nnd bye your ht'sbnnd
COIllP� in nnd nods: "Ho'w do YOll
do. ]I'on? BoxAs Chorley's enrs,
stllnd. lil,tlA F.nnie in the corner
on one foot, sit" down him8elf in
the e,,"iest chair ill the warmost
corner 01 the room, pu ts h IS feet
lip over the gmte shutting out all
th� fire, while the baby's little pug
nose grows purple with the cold,
reads bis uewspaJler nil to himself,
solaces his inner mat; with n hot
cup of t·ell and JUBt no you nre la- Easy payments, Lowest
boring' under the hallucination prices.
that he will ask vou' to take a
mouthful of fresh �ir with him, he FREE CATALOGUES
puts on his dressing gowu nnd slip.
pors and beginl to reckoll up the
family expenses, after which he
lie. down on the .ofn llnd you keep
time with your needle while he
enores IlWllY till nine o'clock. Next
morning just nsk hIm to leave you
"II littl� mouey," he looks ut you ?!fade in Savannah, of the
a� if to I,e sure that you are in best material by skilled·
your right mind, dmws a long digh workmen; a beautiful tone,
and long enough to mflate a bel- splendid action,' handsome
lowl nnd asks you, "wbat vou eases.
want with it and if a half dollar '.
wont do?" Gracious king, at! if. a ALL FREIGHT PAID
half dollar will buy thusA little
ahoea lind stockings and 'petticoa ts
Oh I girll do set y(1ur affection
on cats, parr(1t., flowers or lap­
dog., but I beg you to let matri­
mony alone, its the hardest way
on earth to get a good living, you·
nenr know when your work ia all
doDlt np. Think of carrying ten
or OttOl'n children tbrough tbe
mealiles, chickenpox, rash, mumps
and .carlet fever nnd Borne of them
tWice or' three timeB over. It
makll me tired to think of it.
Oh, 70n rna): scrimp and save and
tWII' end turn aud delve nnd ooon··
A Cnre For .�CZt'\IIU'
Aly bnby hnll eczema so bad thHt.lt.8
head was a solid 1I18MS ot scnbs, nlld its
hllir all enlllc out. I trimllllRny rellle�
tlirs but nOllc seemed ttl do Ilny per­
IIIftllcli good until I UBett DeWitt's
Wihlh Hilzei Snlv('. '1111e eozema is
(}(Irmt, the sosbs are gone lind the lit­
tle OliO'S sualp 18 perfectly clean IltHl
h.olthy, alld It. hall' I. growillg bUdll'
tlrullyagain. I oallllot give too rnlloh
prnise to .De\\ itt's'Vit<.:h Bazel Salve.
-Frllllk Former, Blufr City. Ky. 111
buylllg Witch Hazel SHiv. look Ollt for
oo"uterf.llo. DeWitt i. t;h. orl,lnlll
and the only olle cart.iall pure'Vihlh
Hu1.cl. The IIUUle ]I�. C. De'Vitt & ·Cu.
I. ou !!very bo:.. Sold by IV H Ellis
NOTICE
All persons are' hereby wornod
ngainst huntinl( fishing or other·
wis� tre8pnssing upon the Innds
of tI,e undel·;ignp.d in the 1820th
di.t.rict., O. ]1[. of Bulloch :county
unoer Pellll]t.y of the IIIIV.
H Cobb R 1<' Parish
.J C Pnrish J M Mincy
Jt� V lIIincy Louisll Hodges
\V S Tmpnell J C Edenfield
Mrs B Cobh W W Brannen
Mrs H D Henrlrix·
WARNING.
All person. are forewllrned
nl:u.inst hllntillg, Bohing, hnllling
oft' wood or otherwise ,trespassing
au the Innds "f the uudersi"ned
ill 'the 45th G M di8t,rict, vf °nul_
loch cuunty. Thi8 Jan 6-04.
BOlljnmiu6 Pnrish
STRAYED
One dn.rl< bny, lIlnremule.nbout
six years old, mediulll sized, she
hnd on the collar, hamel nnd Lm.
ces nud bridle. She got aw:.y from
me nenr Hnrville, on In�t Friday.





To THR Ros. I'I'ULlP'OOOIlr, '
Sl'urfll;Il"Y of State,
l'\tlllllt�', Gu. •
Wc, 1I1.l'lllll:tH'!:rsIIlCd, M, .T,'Howell,
MeLLer, Gu.; .J. '1'. 'J'rll!uwll, Mel�CI',
011,; D. L, J(t'UlllHly, Mett,lH', Q,n. utili
11,'U, I\ir.klllllll, Ml·tL.�r,Gu.,l\pvIIOUnLii,
UB III()ur(JorntnrK under an Rot of the
Clt�uurnl AS80lllhlj' elf GcOrM'iH,8}lprO\'IHJ
L(�tJ'� HH,\�(,' s'OJnO llhr 1\lon
Uuoumbur 201,11, 180Il,l'"tltl�d,'IAJI Act
LII curry i IILII c(1'cIJL pllrllgr"uh t!ll(htel'lI
DISPUtohH8 from A uluutn to the IIr ScnlJioll S('\'I'II or Article three or'tlUJ
.tate pnpers sILY that tho friend.
Oousuitutlou "I 1877, ns ameride<I;'iu
f J{ J 1
rt·l"tloll 1'0 clll"'t�rit!A' of lHlllk!l, to pro-or 011. 0 1) Temple Gruv es n1'O vhlll for thr lucurporutlun ·of bUllkillg
IIrging him to run for governor, nompanles hy the Sl!flretllrY uf ,Stiutu,
It is nlso said thnt Han. Hoke ntul for other 1""'I"',es," make thl. our
Sill ith is being spoken of in pol it- II."luratl"", I'r".I'lllg that we be 1111'01'­
ical circles for the position. porllt.,,1
liS " body r-orporute alld pulluio
There "ppOUI'S to be others be
for IIIll! purpose of duing n gencrnl
bnnklllJof bushu-ss, witll nil tlhe'rlg-ht,s,
Bitle� Tho Journal who feel thQ pc)wl!rs,'pl'ivilcg'us uud r�8(,rictlioIl8 or
noed of", governor for Gool'gio. uncI Hllhl Autl, IHllier 111111 by the Illlllle ami
the 1I.010S mentioned for tho pIneo .tyle of H.uk "f M.uttel·, ''''� �hl\t the
iudicate that there is IL desiJ'n: pr.itltlil'nl"ol1lcc
of :mitl UUlllJlIlllY sllllil
for the "ory best mn.n thnt 0(\11
be lucntctl ill tIIl� tOWII or Arcl!t�r,nollll·
tl' tlf Uullnc:h'Hlltl sL:H'c M(hwr.,:iu, with
be got, to make the rnoe. It cilpi tHlllf '1\\v·I'II.tl'�.I�·i\'� '1'hnIl8111111(f2r,�
If the state had been shifted OOO.OO)dulln,·sdil'ided iutosharesllfOlll'
frolll "Hnllllrn's Gllp to Tybee HllI"lrcd (�IUO'O('I
.
'lull;"'. e."h, 0",1
Light." 110 bettel' men .could have
that Mle SIIIII Hf Pirt\ICn 'j'holl9aml Dol­
IIlrs, (,15,000.00) 'ttollnrl'l or the clIpttulbeOH sugge8tod thull John Tem� 8uhauribcII has nctuully bee II puid hI the
pic Graves "uri Holte Smith. sIIbsllribcr8 HIH! Mllltt Mit! SUIIIC is in fnet
The fnct is, that the best SOli' held, ''''� is to b. u,,'d solely for th� bu·
timcnt III Geol'gia. has grown ,Incss IIIUIIlUposeslot' the uurporation,
wellry o! sw1l1l llIen Ilud small
The r"u uf t-if.ty ,$(.0.00) uollo .. I.
lIer�\Vith 1'lIlIloSt'li lIS fl'O rnr cliurtol' or
polit,icB. Tho 8lllll-1l fry have o�rtillt.mtc uf illI\tlrpul'ation IS refJuirUlI
usupred the plnce which better by ".Id A"t.
Illen should flllnnd hnve held out l{uttier,lleorgio,!
against any rift ill the cirole.
7 ,lay u' .Inn. 190·lllIcsI'cut'y sllbmitted
"At.1 BO""tlll, Mett�r Gl\)They kno\y thnt nne bIg mllll .J '1' '1'rll"lIull ... ..
would 80t the paco for 'I revolu-
D L Kellnedy" .. frncorporatoro
tion all along.tba line lind thus
J D Kirkhllill II " j .
St,a�e of Georgin, �
.
for they have not ullowed thllt CCllnt.), or B"I!Ol1h I Berore DIe "cr­
big llIan to slip ill. I"nnlly appeared �[.J Down, J 1''1'ro,,·
WIth Johu Temple Graves for 11011, D r. Kellll.dy Rlld.J D Kirkland,
governor sud Hoko Sll1j�h nud
the incorlJorutor;; ul' Hanll of Metter,
lOCII�t;etl in the lOWIi ur Mf"Ner, countyTom Wnt.son for senntors, Georgia or ."lIoch 111111 ol,I)te or Georllln, who
"'ould eASily be recognized liS thH on onth depos.th nnd saith that Flf·
peer of Itlly state in the Union lor teen thUIISRllI1 doll"rs (,15,000.00) or
highmill.ted st.ntesmanship. the co"iLnl 8ubscribeu hns becu actual·
LcL'� hnve 80me big men in Iy paid by
the slIbscrlberS,lIll11 that the
Bame is in flwli huhl, lind is to be IIsed
office. We havH hud enuugh little solely for thc bus;,wss nnd purposes or
ol)e•. - \I'aycross .Tournn!. thc ocrporI1U,·o".
)( J nowen, Mft·t,cr., Gu.;.1 '1' Trapnell
Metter, Gu.; D], Kl'lIllt!lI,\', !fetter,Gu
J D KirklnlHl, Mett,ur, Gu" ill(',orpor:t­
tors.
.
Sworll to Rnd slIbs(\ribw-d bdore m�
tllis 7th OilY of JIlJlunry, lOOt .'
[nul ;; L Mu�re. Ordillnry;'1\ O.
S'l'.A,£E OF GEORfHA.
.' ,
Olllee o� Secretary 9r 8t�te. <l .'
I, PIJllip Oonk, Seprct.nry 1)6 �t.ate
of the 8tflt,e of Gcorghl, dO)ll'I'�JiY oer·
tlfy, 1'h.t the attReh••1 thr.c� (Hj shect.s
of printed and writtell mntttlr cOfitulli.
a !;irtJe and �f!f.\t CUP)' of the, �P.I)Ii(lR­
tion of "]lnnk 01' Melltul!," fUI'
J
Ill'char.
ter, the originul ur which is UI' Ole in
this department.
.
10 tl'estirnony 'Vhorl'Or, 1 hllve here­
u'oto 8et my hUIII! null nttixell the smll
of my ofllce, at the Capitol, in the city
of Atlllntll, thl. Itt.ll dny of Janllllry,
In the year uf our Lord One '11housJlnd
Nino llnndred nTld F(Jur, and of the.
Independence of the United St.nt•• of
Amerlcn the One HUlIdrl'd and 'fwen-
ty�.lghth. PUIMP 0001<,
[n.L Seoretary oi.�tate.
CAI.ABE PLAITS FOR SILE.
I have had several yenrs exper­
:ience in growing cabbnge plants
.especinll.v for the trade nnd now
hnye rBl\dy for shipmellt the very
best early and late varieties.
These plants are grown in the
open air nnd will staud severe
colel without injury.
Prices F. O. B. hero packed ill
Hgh' baskets.
*1.50 per 1000.
. *1.25 per 1000 in lots of
5000:
Special prices Illude on Inrge
lots. All oraers shipped·C. O. D.
wbeu money does not accompllny.
Your orders will have prompt
attention nnd satisfaction guamn­
teed.
Address all-orders 10 B. J. Don­
aldson. Young's Islllnd, S. C.
IIIr. H. S. Pnrish haB beautified
his residence on North Main Btreet
with II coat of paint.
WANTEDI
A lober, bright boy, over eight.
een vears old, to learn the Tele.
pnune bnsin8l!s. A good position
Two r.f the fnrms belonging to open to the one who will qnalfy
die M. C. Bnrnes estllte, one hlmlelf for the place Apply to
hown 8S the Mack Barnes Old . The Statesboro Telephon·e Co
I'laoe, and the other known liS tbe -------- -
MI.thew Place, are for rent for Fewer GallOJI8j Wear. Longer
'be vear 1904. Oall on J. A. Bran- Fewer galton.; takcs l.s.ofDev"e
nail .t �inton Booth, Attorney. 'Lead and Zinc than mixed paints.
Ilt 18\1', l:Stntelboro, Ga., for prices, Wears longeri twice liS long as leadterm., etc. alld 011.
FARIIIS FOR RENT ..
llut'lf nil thu girl. lind bVy�lTluJ "II been arrald,
Grnn.lmll herself
WOllld hllve �Ied 811 "Old Maid."




Olle WIl8 lillie I"H� sallow arut the uth ... ·
.1' fresh 11,,,1 rosy.
Wheno�thq
dilfer­
euee1 She who i. blushillg Ithihellltb
!lScS 01'. King-'Ii Nuw Lirel II to Ulftin't
toln It. lIy guntly IIrCIIS "ttle laz,.
orglln. tlwy compel good dl c.,.tIPn an�helld off coustlpatlun. Try beln,. ,On .r
Iy 200, nt W. H. EIIi. druggist•.
NOTICE
WARNINO
All llersons "re Itereby.fcrewarn­
ed nglLlTlst hunting, Bhooting or in
�nywise trespnssing on my premo
Ises under pennlty of tlie Inw.
'
',' A 11'01'01 to the wise illuffir.ient"
'I' J Denmark
All parties that lost Bhad e tr.e
bought of lIIr. J. T. BrolVu will
please report same to me and I
will replnce them. I will also
tnke orders for IIIr. Brown from
IInybody that wanb to put out
shnde trees
Pianos
Organs ) - '
WfI are manufacturers
and supply goods that will




Wfl gURl'antee all good




Prompt at,tention to cor; .t',respondence.
OUR COTTON
lONG PIANOS







IoArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Congress St West
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ILocal andPersonal. I"' :.r .-s
The News 18 under mnny and:
lusting obI iJ!ntions to Meser•.
0'1C. Parkor &: Son ror a snmple ortheir new brand of pork SUUlllI(O.'rhey called us lip over the phone
on TueAdny nfternoun and pre­
sHnted n" with It mess of n� (hll'
pork sousage ns we hnve ta.t@d
lat.ely. Mr. A. F.lIIorrls is with,




For m..., ,..,. It hu been .upposed ,hal
Cat&rm 0' ilia Siomach c.used Indlr..UoR
.nd dpPOlllla ..�ut tho If1Ith ....ncUy tho
oppoat... la.lpltlon ...... catarrb. R...
peal.d otlackll til lildlreatlon Inllam.. tho
m_.. m.mbra_ IInlnc·the .tomac� and
_ ilia ..rves.f th••lomach, tbila ....
Inc tho ,Ia.... Ie ..creta muctn IlIIt••d .,
tho ,..... til _hlral _utlon. ·TIlt. I.
callad CUanh .. tho Slom.ch.
Kodol D,.popil. Cur.
reU._ all Inllammatlon of Ih. muco...
m....,_ 1In1.. tho .tom.ch. protecll t�.
.......... our.. �.d br.alh.•our rlaln,•.•
Dynami�ing was frequently re-
-_ II lull._ alt.r ..lInr. IndlC"uon.
d� an4 aU at.mocb t,o.bl... .
Borted to prevel,t the spread of Kodol �8ItI What Yoa Kat
thA fire, lout this pro\'ed useless ill ........ StomaCla' Sw.et.
most CRBas. Charges ·of n. hl1U'"
.....�r���h· !�i�::;,t':64=t!�-­
dred pound wus used at n time. .._..,"' •. o. DowITTeoo.• Oh'_"
The fire �wept with resistless I 'fhe St t D t' Ef l emocrn IC I xe cu·Ilr), nnd II�:. attemp� to stop itltive Committee ha.8 been cnlled towere unavol mg. meot in Atlanta on the 20th of
Ten minutes after the stnr' of Feb. to ftx the dnte of the :tnte
the ftr� n terrific exp,loBion of gas· primnry. Let us hllve nn early
aline took plac.p. in the celhtr of primary.,
the Hurst &. Co. building. 'I'h.
------
structure collapsed, sending des- The wu clouds are oguiu be"i�-
truction to the adjoining prop- ning to hov9r over the fnr )I�7..t.
erty nnd plltt.ing the fire immed.
It looks like the rupture bJt.\Veen
Rn8li .. nnd .Japnn will resolt in
iately beyond the control of the hlood.hAd.
firemen.
Shortly before midnight the
Cnrrolltol\ hotel wos ou' fire, und
from tbere the flames sprelld with
grent rlyidity.
The firemen llInde lin unsucoess.
ful nttempt to oheck the flllmes
at Gormnn lIud Boltllllore str"et.
Sevp.rnl papers made quiok plans
to hllve th�ir morlling edition
printed on I.he presses of the
'Washtngton papers nnd there
were received here' this morning
with aocurnte nccount8 of the fire.
The fire attacked I.he wharves lind
docka of tbe harbor aud began
Iprending I,. the:southellstern part
of the citv The lumber district
it practically consumed, All the
electric power houses hnTe been
destroyed and no street oars nr
turning.-Savnunah Press.
How's 'J)bls?
We olrer One Hundred Doli.rs Re­
.ard rcr any CR'se of catanah that can·
••• be cure� by Hall's Catarrab Cllre.
. F. J. ClfaNEV � Co, '110ledo, O.
We the undesigned, h�"e known
J. I. Chen.J for the lost 15 years, and
IJllleye blm perrecUy bonorable In all N.rIJf Forfeit. HI. LIfe
_Iii... transactions and IInanclall,
1111, SO ca....y out an1 obligations made A ru"o ..a, almolt andlng ratall)',
V llutlr firm., .tarted a horrid ulcer Oil the leg of J.
�.T '" TRUAX, Wholes. Ie. Druggist" 11. o..;'er, I'...kiln Grove, 1tI. ForWldo, O. W.l.LDING, KINNAN" MAh�
!.llI!t Wholesal. Druggest, 1'0ledo O.
fonr y"'rI It defied all docto.. and .11
_', Catarrl! Core Is taken Internal. r.nIL.lIes, bHt Bucklen'. Arnica Salve
••"Dg directly upOn the blood and, had 110 tronble to cure him. Equally
:"_ terraces of the 8ystem. 'r••tl- as gOOlI for burns, brul.e. skin .rup·Ial. lent free. Price 750, per bot-
"', iold bl aU Druggists. Hall's tlon.
and pile.. 26c, at W. H. Ellis'
:J'iI!aUI PUla are tbe best. rug slore.
Instead of buying 6 acres or
land as published in our issue of
18.tFridnv, Mr.J. W. Olliff has
bought 29 aores on upper North
Main .treet. He will huild on"
of t·he best homes in this seotion
of the st.ate on it during the Su Ill­
mer.
Some are wellk in hltir cuts
OIUO ill shnves, we lire IIp·to.dlttA
In both. Come to see us.
D�Lollch &: Rllbun
Tbe owner will pleoae call for
watch fob droRped in thi. office
thi. week
Mr H. A. Proctor uf Scarboro,
bas been spelJdmg �everal dnys m
Statesboro thi' wep,k, on nccOltnt
of the illness of his sister, Mrs. J.
L. Brown.
.
Mr. and :Mrs. John B. Burns of Wanted.Evervbody and b i.-wife
Grouveland, hnve been here. for ,t
Ito
come olld see us if they want the
dill' or two llttendmg the IllneBo best groceries III town
of Mr8. J. L. Brown. Gonld ,� W,tters
,
ill move to Kit" in .Tohuson COlin-I Whon ill town come MOllnel \
yin n few dnys, where they willi Mnke our plnce hClld'lultrters. \1
I\lrs. J. I•. Brown
.
mnke theIr future home.
I
W W DeLonch &. 1<' M Rabun Pn�!les Awny.
111m m tile mal·ke.!' to s,,11 palllt M". Geo. S. 'Blockburt\ hilS t,en- On WednesdllY nft.ernonn, lit
allow me to make you prices. . <1,' red hiA re.iglllttion as Ils8istunt' 5 o'clcok, 1\[rs. Annie Brown pass·
A J. Frnnklin. post lIIuster Ilt Statesbom. 1\[r.' ed quietly into the greut, heyon.d.
The raiufall during the (lnst few Blnckburn WltR n contraclor on It.
'I'ho deceased Imd beon SICk for
days has beeu the henviest wit. mnil route, and this disqualified
soverlll months nnd her denth had
ne.sed nrouud here in some tilllB, him fQr 11 position in the post been m"lllentnrily expect,etl
fOI'
I
it hilS set the farmen bllck no lit- office.
the pn.t, twoor threo weeks. The
tIe.
fUlleml wus held all yorterdn),
al'tetnoon at 2 o'clock from Ihe
BI'ptlst ohurch, Rev. J. S. lIfcLe­
n\Ol'o conductipg the Bel·vices. A
large ol'Owd of sorrowing friends
nnd rehltivee were out to plly
t.heir 108t tribute of respect.
I Mrs. Brown had heen Ilconsistent
Whnt does KQnnedyd.& Con� member ',f tho Stnt.eeboro Blip,mpnn by 25 per cent Iscount. I tist. chul'cll for severnl venrs, sbe
Go nnd see. I
was the dnughter of Mr: lInd Mrs.
Prof. W. H. Cone speut II dny D. C. Proctor of this plnce.
or two, here this week IIrrang:l1g I She lenves a hnsbnnd and one
the afflLirs of the office so tlmt he: ohild 1\ little girl of 10.01' 12 yenrs
CIUl be rendy to turn it over to j of nge. TJIO interment w.ns mnde
the new commissioner liS soon ns in the cemetery lit this plnce.
he qualifies, whioh' will. probably
be the first of the week. We sell the best RI�
III town.
Gould & Wnters.
Wnnted--1000 Bushels yellow Mr. Dllvld Buie, oue of the solid
ynm potatoes Gould & Wllters farmers of the Clnb·Honse dist.
27 kinds of tobacco tngs bought called in to see liB to·day and
at 1'. H. SlUlderson &; Co. mnrked np his 8ubscription.
See me before you buy Shingles,
J.ime, Snsh, Doors, etc.
W G Raines
.Mr. nnd 1111'S. W. 1\1. Hnrris
See me before yon bny your
stoye I will 811.Ve yon frolU 2.00 to
'1.011 W G Rllin�s
Brethren come out and helll'
him-l will add there will be no
collection-He siml,l), brings the
gospe!.
Mr. J. K. Bmnnell of Dover,
was a vi.itor to the city on Wed­
nesdllY, taking IIdvllnt.ago of the
fine \Yenther to "i.it, the city.
Dou't forget the 25 'per cent
discount at Kennedy & Cone'8.
Whitley Langston.
. ..-
Prof. J. H. St. Clair, who now
has chnrge of tb .. high school nt
Pula�ki, was in the city It few days
·ogo.
I f,Bve Borne filla, dn!ssed Wllath­
erboarding for sale. Parties in
need of such will do well to Bee me
A J Franklin.
I will sell yon a stove at a great-




On account of having to move my stock
Goods, into another store I will give for
the next TEN. DAYS, beginning Satur­
day 18th the foll�wing bargains:
75 pairs Brogan Shoes all sizes, worth from 1.40 to 1.50
will give away at








Men's everyday Shoes worth 2.25
will give away at
Men's best elastic Shoes worth from 3.00 to 3.50
will give away at
.
Men's best patent leather Shoes worth 3.50 and 4.00
will give away at
.
All Misses School Shoes and Ladies every day shoes
worth 1.50 will give away at
All baby shoes hom No. 0 to ;I,
worth 50c will give away at
OOTTON
�ort� 20 to 250 pill' pound all ready for quilts,
WIll gIve away to each oustomer 4 Ibs for
10 yds of best Hamilton's calico worth from
6 to 7c will give 10 yds to each customer for
400
48c
10 yds of sen islnnd, 1 yd wide, worth from 6 to 7c will give nway lOy ds to ellch customer for 48c
All dry goods and dress goods to the nmount cf 1.00 ll'ill be sold for 75c
._ALSO_
He Will be Here On
Feb. 16, & 17,
==========-....::==.--=---:=::.
If you want a nice suit we would be plf.lasecl to ll�lAiIe.. yo'].
Comt;l and Look at ou,· Line.
liWE QUARANTE':: A ITT"
YOU"S t< I Plea>'e',





Is your property iusured in II
Company that can stand one mil·
lion dollars loss without hurt? If
not., insure it in Roynl-Leading
.flro Company of the world.
S C Groovor, ·Agent
FARM LOANS. I nt,v. JuliuN Mugatb at Metb.I negotiate five-years odlst Church Sundal·
loans on Bulloch. county Rev. Julius ]lfa�ath, Missionary
farms, on short notice, and of the Methodist church to tbe
at the lowest ralRs. Over �ehrews in the South, will pr�ACh
tIt'
III Statesboro llext Suuday, morD-'we ve
.
years con muous ill.!! and evening.
loan bmsness, I am always Himself 8 Hebrew, and ill earn­
glad to renew old loans. If est sympnthy with his nation; Mr
you want muney' let me lIIagath, more than IIny man iD
know. R. Lee Moore the South', is preptlred both to
Statesboro (la
'
prelent their claim. to chriltaiDI
• � . IIl1d to preach Cbrist '0 ,heUl.
------ For sixteen years, profeslor in'1'0 0111111 ;;uuday School rooDl. Emory College j hundreds of -tud-
ThA lIIem bers of the Baptist ents over our South land know
church are canvassing for funds and love him, and will welcome
witll which to add to their hand- him 00 his visits 8. he camel on
some church builciing n co mmo- the mission to which his church
dious SundllY schoollroom. The hilS sent bim.
"ddition is expected to cost some- T ..elv� years ago Mr. Magath,
what in the neighuorhood of '000.- toger.ber with hi. I>roth�r J'oaeph
00. They have to start. with a Ma!lath, VIsited tbe citieB of
donation left by the late W. M .. Georgia with a menage to tbe
Fay lor '1000,00 and one from i churches.
.
the lnte H. S. Blitch for '500.00., The death of the younger broth­
These two sums were bequeathed i er.cast a shadow over their manyto the church for thel purpose. frIends, who now rejoice that
with the understnnding that they brother Magath il resuming the
be used in a certllin lengtb of D'lisaion� touching a large class of
time, otherwise th�y would revert 'Jur best and malt bonored clti­
back to the estates of the donor�. zens.
A commitee has the work of cnll- r He:has just been attending the
vassing in charge and it is beli ..v- tMissionnrv Inatitute 'of;!tbo: At­
e�l that there will be very little
Illlnta
and�Griffin Distriots and (of
dl(liculty experlellced in raising t�in District at�Swatnsboro
thu neccessary nmount to finish and is giving his whole time to
up the work. The commitee will thelwork in pui' Sontbland .
meet this afternoon when II report No one who has nner lleard a
of the progress of the work will Hebrew preaoh ChrlBt clln know
be made. the peculiar powel'lInd attrantivII­
ne•• of tbe gospel, whel; preached
by one of our Lord's own breth­
ren after the flesh.
A Inrge congregation will DO
doubt bave this ploasure noxtc·
SundllY.
DOIl't forget the place for Ilsh
overy day Gould &. Wuters
FOR SALE OR RENT.
Oue/good six room dwelling on
Collego .treet for sale or rent, 8
acres of good laud, .gnrden, barn,
ete. For fureher pllrticular, oall
on, or address L. D. Chanoe.
.
Rev. Whitley Lal.gston returned
on last evenin� from SWllinsboro
..hllre he has been in IIttendllnce
on the meeting of the Dnblin Dis­
trict MiBlionary Conference. Mr.
Lnngston WIlS aocompanied home
by Rev. Mr. Magllt,h, who will
preach at the Methodist church in





On Tue8day evening, at the
homo of the bride's parents, I\Ir.
and !\Irs. Johu A. Nevils, near
Register, l'I[r. John Flynt of
Swainsboro, and lIIiss :Jincy Nevils
were united in the holy bond8 of
matrimony.
------
The News extends its c'iJUgratu-
Intions to the bappy pOling oouple.
Don't 'hrow !tway your tohacco
tllgs 1'. H. Sanderson & Co. will
huythem.
Mrs. J B. Bowen and dnughter
:Miss Maggie Bowen 'Of Excelsior,
were pleasant visitors to the NEWS
o(fto� todny.
